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Ube Uec b news 
Vol. 61 Worcester, Massachusetts 
B. B. King to Play 
at Greek Yleekend 
Greek-Weekend wW be held - do well to pick up ao album bf 
Friday, Feb. 27th and Saturday B.B. 
Feb. Z8th. At this moment, a bup blact 
At 8:00 in Alden on Friday the man with a White ras around laia 
Z?tb, a <Ay Nineties Ema.ap- bead and a Oasbq diamond aoli-
ua wW be held featurq a Ban- talre on bis umlersbirta ta bar· 
jo eaoo and a Comedian. Beer rellac out d the American p&9t 
and soda ww be sened alo~ toward New York City. His ..._ 
with an ample supply ol pea.mt&. ls Albert Kiqi and be if a. 
A s~-alo~ with the Banjo Band sreatest black musician rt tbe 
wW be one of the biebltctits d decade. Relatively unknown at t~ 
the eve~. ~ bas spent muclr ct bJs Ult 
Saturday mornt._ a Snow Beul- battlllw the Mississippi as a tull· 
pture Contest wW be judced, the dor.er drlwr on the. leYees. 'Per-
wlJIDers to be •DDOUDCed at tbe hips U was this ~ty ~lructle 
blsbtball pme la&mday .,...... ol men am machines acaa.t tbl 
riwer (or the fl.ct that Kiqi blmself 
II an ebullient 11ant wbo stUlda 
t feet 4 lncbes and weleb& 250 
pounds) tbat l.n&plrd him to e• 
larse the scale and llllenslty tbl 
e•ro d the country bluea to 
epJc proportions. Wbatewr tbl 
c&wle, ID a life dedicated to wlat 
1111 calla "llues Power," be ... 
tramrormed the music d stom-
aoul picnics and small-town tonka 
Into a mo11Uneotal art wblcb for 
1beer e11.1beraoce and keenlJll pol-
(ll&JICY bas no r ival sate the herloc 
ju& ti. the late Charlie' Parar . 
ALBERT ICING 
Saturday afternoon io Harrtac-
ton at IZ :30 w W be a concert 
bilhligbted by 8.8. Kq, Albert 
gq and Bobby Kosser. 
B. 8. Ki~, alterm.tely known u 
the .. Kini of the aues, ,, bas been 
p.roerq much ol tb1s time, tb1a 
for A BC Blue sways records, wbo 
recently threw a press party fer 
him at U•no's (which bU taaala 
over from the Scene as New Yorlt'1 
major showcase for talelll). a.a. 
bas ridden the battle 'cry ct bla 
stalwarts, wbo loudly lamelll for 
beq overlooked for tweotyyear1, 
while y~r and less talealltd 
and especially less autllelllic ar-
tists hive made U to the top and 
over. All! be bis acblewed auc-
cess and a followq, wblcb,tc_oD-
slderlJll the time, la belJll mlaled. 
Not that B. B. ls a shim. He can 
really play bJs suttar Vil .... 
(a.ltboucb not at' the same timl). 
It's )1st tbat bis music la oiq, 
and if oor society wams fo aalw 
Its 111UtJ co~ience for commer-
cla.llal._ the bluear, wby DOt Ja.. 
•15h our time and money oaaome 
of the men .,,bo ·taupt 8.B. and 
are stW aroullt and worklJll? 
In any case, B. B. K1DC bis a 
better act than many I've aeen 
recently. He Is warm, and bu-
moroas, bat sometimes )lat cor-
qy. If ID spite of tills tl.rlde you 
are committed to the blues u 
your major a.rt form you could 
Bobby 1<os~r. 1tbo ls o'ne d 
Iba brtchtest new comics on the 
'°rlr.oo, ls about to play, Canida 
for the first time In bis short, 
but conspicuous care.er. 
lo tile last twelve months Bobby 
bas worked ten weeu at the Bitter 
Ind Cafe, in New York. 1be Bitter 
Ind hu produced such notable 
talellll u: BWCosbJ;Woody.A.Uen 
Joan Riftrs; Ace Truckiac Com-
p&DJ; Darill a.1u11erc, 1111 ..,. 
8o11bJ ldl•r. 
I 
IOllY IOSSEI 
Wt Sprl.Jll Hobby did an Impor-
tant collep tour with the Cbambllra 
Brothers, at their request. Bobby 
bas played many colleps, and is 
tbe first comic ewr to appear at 
the 1111nneapolla Labor Temple, 
In MlllDeaota, Wbich untll DOW bid 
a strict policy ol all rock elller-
t:t.JnmenL 
Cont. on pt. 6 col. 5 
l l 1111 
Ko. 1 
Coffeeho1se to Ope1 
"Friday The 13th" 
Om d the most ezclttac mw 
mulcal croups ln Worcester, 
Renie and tile Wallets, wlU bi&b-
llpt the opentac d FRIDAY THI 
THIRTUNTH, W.P.L's new 
cdfaebouae, Many montbs in the 
p11ooh• staaes, tbe c<ifeebouae 
laa become a much soupt after 
reality UDOer the direction d Tecb 
Social Cllairman Richard Scb-
wartL Dick fMlatlat 1'tblccn.e-
IMaaM ww repn•Dl a welcome 
lddlUoa to Tecb socAal 119 u 
~u u Ill'°'* a p11ae ftltn 
students can relazonweeknlchts." 
n. coffeehouse, whose name 
and openq nllbt a.re coincldlntal, 
was dtaiped and decorat9d by 
Pat Abbi wbo sup1nlsed the entire 
project. When questioned about 
the color achlme employed In tbe 
coffHboule Jilt saJd tblt ''mapllta 
and m&uft Afflned to be tbe per-
fect Illes for the arrows due to 
tbelr complimellllclty and brWI· 
ance, •• '1111• arrows, wblc:b en-
comSJUS tbt aldla d tilt coa.t-
bou•, ltld Into a peece symbol 
do• la cerlle day-110. 1bt peace 
symbol, wblcb 1t"'1 u a back-
IJ'ound for tbe atace, la coatruted 
psrfecUy by the tables and clalra 
•cured 'for the coftetbou1t. Tiit 
flarnlture's abtlqut qm.llty and tbl 
rustle charm d tbe tables pro-
moe. a 111bdued atmoapbere wblcb 
la a 111Ce1s&ry coum.rbalance to 
tbe IUPlrtr&&>bic art dta)sn ID 
creau111 a mood comtattm -Wltb 
tbe eatarment to be preaented. 
Perfdtml~ OD Openii& IUild 
aloJll Wltb 'fte&rit and tilt lfY&lltia 
ww be DiaDe and Denlae, folk-
alapra from Anna Marta, and 
pltarlat Ricky l.evlDa from Clark. 
There wW be abows at 1:00 and 
10:00 on openlJll ntpt with tree 
cont. pt .. 4 col. S 
PLANNING COMMITTEE· 
RELEASES PART ill 
Bill of the Dine sub-committees 
eatabllsbed by the Faculty Plaant._ 
Committee last tall laft published 
U.lr reports to tbl Committee. 
Tbe sub-committee• were for-
med by the Faculty Plannlarcom-
mfttee to evaluate apeclllc upecta 
of the projected model for the tu-
ture ot Tech that the Commlttff 
pubUabed ID THE FUTURE OF 
TWO TOWERS - PART m. 
Tbe Committee la now pubU.-
bJJll the reporta of the aub-com-
mftteea without comment. SlX of 
the reporta baft now b9en pub-
Ualled with one more tn the pro-
... of belftl printed IJld two 
otbera npw beilll completed. 
Tbe Plannlnl Committee now 
plua to produce a ftDa1 report 
90metJme durlnl the mooth of 
March. nu. report wlll coatatn 
a detailed model of the Tech of 
the IUblre, a achedUle ot 1mple-
meat&Uon, and a aer .. a ot it.elU 
and CODCesU for the facult;J to 
wee on In a aeriea of 91)9Cial 
meetlJlp ln Aprll. 
Ex~rpta from three ot tbe re-
ports of the llUb-commlttH• are 
elaewbere lD the TECH NEWS, 
EXCERPTS FROM THE REPORTS 
OF THE ENVIRONMENT AND 
COLLEOE LIFlll SUB-COMMI· 
TTEES 
Students who enter w Pl with 
intelltpnce and eotbuataam wlll 
CClllUnue to lo.e what epark of 
apoolaaeity they bave unleaa the 
enYlronment of the Collep ii ra-
dically cbanpd. 
Each report waa written lDde· 
endenUy; aimUariUea, dltrer-
encea and contradJcUona In ideu 
and metbodl will be llOUCed. AD 
Inherent fear of rejection by a 
cODHrvatt.. faculty and ltudent 
bodJ baa probably attn.ct our abl • 
UtJ to create 1parkU111 new ideu, 
and not all of our committM mem-
ber• woWd acr .. with everr pro-
poeal prHented. The Co-Cll&lrmen 
feel that iDllOVIUOD ii needed to 
uber lD a whole new era lwre 
at WPI, 
partition, postAlr and reuranp ll1I 
room &DJ war be pleue•. 
At preeent, moat dorm OOUDlt• 
lora aev.r cOUDHl, but plaJ lD• 
atead the part ot dtll'ltJ lberta1 
of the campua Police department. 
Thia ii a role not tabn •rtoualJ 
by either tbe dorm coanaelora or 
tbe realdtnt crimJDal.I, and its 
eUmtnaUOD would do DO bum. 
The opportun1t1 preNDta it981f 
to do 90matblD1 poalUft bJ lDYftt• 
tnc a mw breed of dorm' coua-
•lor, one wbo II more of a tea-
cher tban a pallceman. CboMn 
by a committee of facult;J and 
atudenll, be woald Deed a new 
aet ot quallflcaUODI: tbe lbWtJ 
and delllre to communtcaw, broad 
lmoWledp of tbe .... ol tbe 
Collep Uld the citJ, and an lnter-
Nt in· people. HI.I role would be 
an acUff oae, u a tutor and a 
lmoWledpable fr lend. It'• a tull 
beat left for sraduaw ltUdtlU 
apd ..mora. 
1be med for a psJClloJacl.cal 
COWINllUf 1tnlct WU polllled 
up by tbt rial ol Dr. Georp 
Blgtnl to tbl campus. RIPt no-. 
for a Ttch atudelll to bqin to 
co crasy la almply IDIUI. 1bere 
la almoet no om to belp blm. 
McCarthy Speaks on 
The recommendattona pre•Dt.ed 
bere are bJ DO meana flDl1 0011. 
TbeJ .... meant to atimulate tb1D· 
k1nr about our pbyatcal and PllY· 
cbolCJllcal ..mronmenta, Tiier• 
are barra.ra lD the pre•nt pbJ-
alcal ..mr.ment bere wblcb must 
'be eUm!Mtld, but clwlpa inbuil-
dlnp alme wW not 90lft our 
prOblem, We must atW dlKoftr 
tbe "aptrttual" catalJat tbat wW 
INIM tbe reactJoa run and br tnc 
about tbe ah1lta lD atUtude of both 
atudellU and faoultJ that ~ti IO 
profomldly needed, Tbe d1fflculty 
ot creaUnr a 1olden pbeonu in 
the m.Jdst of burnt dead Ube• ia 
an extreme challenp. The pro-
blem of ptU111 It to Qy perfect-
ly the ttrat time la next to im-
IX>9•lble. 
Two tbql lackiJW ID tbe Tecb 
mu's psyche a.re apolil.DlltJ and 
cre&t1Ylty. 
'Iba drudpry lmpoeed by mucb 
ol the currlcuJum la pll'Uy to 
blaml. More ftblclea for er• 
tlYltJ sbolld be provided both ID 
and out d tbl classroom. Per-
haps an lrreplarly publlsbed, W)o 
edited Jwrml('lbe TechRqurp?) 
could serw a. an out.let for our 
would-be Hemlnpays am Rotbs 
who blve neltber the marks nor 
the motlfttlon to commit tbem-
selna to the more comentloml 
campus pubUcatioDS. 
Executive Management 
"Throw the liolden Rule out 
tbe window," said Colooel John 
J. McCarthy before approllimately 
la> WPI students {R.O. T .C. at-
tendance was required) and ti.cuJ-
ty assemljed in Alden Memorial 
Thursday. llcCartby jusWled tbls 
premise by expla!olng that e•ery 
l.ndivtdual ls unique, and wbat one 
1ndi Yidual appreciates is apt to be 
displeasure in a second. Re sug-
gested that the old adage has more 
than. likely lost much of the ori-
ginal meaning oYer the centuries, 
and proposed tbat 1t should be re-
writfen to read, ''Do udo tbla 
unique individual as this uruque 
lndivicm.l would hue Lt done unto 
bimselt" 
Colooel Jo.bn J. McCarthy held 
tmW bis reslgnatioo in 1967 the 
highest appointed ra~:D In the 
Commoowealtb of cbusetts, 
that of Commissioner of Admlo-
lstratioo and Finance. He was 
awointed in 1965 by then Gover-
nor John A. Volpe. Presently, 
McCartby ls president of John J. 
McCarthy and Associates, loc., 
Coosultants In Marketingaodlla.n-
agement. He bas bad extensive 
experience in private industry and 
education, having lectured at bet-
ter than tblrty unlversWes with 
more tba.n 3000 lectures here a.ad 
abroad. 
The topic McCarthy spoke OD 
at WPI was "EiecutiYe Manage-
ment." lnformatloo In tile talk 
was more appropriate to the aud-
ience than the title implles. The 
theme was basically bow to deal 
with peore and p.l.n their accep.. 
tance o one's Ideas. It was 
pointed out that students a.re be-
ing cheated because the educatioo-
cont. on pt. 7 col. 1 
OVERALL PSYCHE TEAM 
The purJK>M of this committee 
wu to examtne the peycholol1cal 
makeup of Tech atudent, IJld to 
t1nd waya to alter the en•lronment 
to rtve ua the be•t Of all 1X>9atble 
peyc.he. 
The fl"eahman LMnc ln a dormi-
tory fee II more 11.ke ao lnlNlte tha.D 
a resident. We feel that the dorm 
resident abould be allowed to palDt, 
We propose, then, tblt the stu .. 
dent &OYerome.- be restructured 
with more ol lta members elected 
c111t. on Pl· 7 col. 3 
Papi 
WALK 
• 'l'be age ls dull aod mean. 
Men creep, 
Not walk.'' 
•• JobD Greenleaf Wbiltier 
Tbe aboft :;uuoo IA)W'ed oo tbe TECH NEWS masthead lo 
tbe sprtDc of 1 : It llJlJJ describes Worcester Tech. But that alooe 
would be ua lnadequate descrlption or Teeb lo tbe last two years, for 
tbe coUep bU beCUD to feel tbe w1ads or educatlooal reform cur-
reatlJ blowtnc across tbe world. 
TIU ipl'log wlll be crtttcal for the ruture or WPI. Tbe Faculty 
Plamdllg Committee wlll present Us floa1 report sborUy for the fa.. 
culty to cooslder. A Faculty Coostltution will also shortly be voted 
oo. ReprcUeu of tbe outcome of Ul8se two issues, Tech now cao 
neYer return to wbat lt wu. 
Tbe TECH NEWS bu a vital role to play lo tbe next few months. 
It ~ult rt wbat la bappea1.Dg on campas fairly and accurately 
ud u fldl a picture aa posaible. But if lt does only that, 
it DOt be ellOUlll. 
Tbe TECH NEftS abould sene u an lotellectual i>rum, lo which 
,.,,. la aot oaly reported but comm.med on, 1D which ideas are not 
oaly pre•ated, bat en1Uiled, and by which all of Tecb's sacred cows 
an prodded to btlp tbe comlllWllty determ.l.De wbetber they sbould 
be rnend or lluclMred. But tbe people listed oo tbe masthead 
camd do t1aat alaM, i>r ideu caDDot surrite lo a yacwm. We al.8o 
an llmaaD aad JOU letters and Ideas are oetded to force us to exa-
mble oar on aac:rtd con. 
ID order to blcome ID lntellectml i>rum, we loteod to troadeo 
tlle TECH MIWS. We arp JOU to submit opUaloD, poems, and esaays 
oa UlJ IUbjtct of laternt to JOU. To tbe staff of tbe DOW dalloct 
CURSORL-~ edlld an oller of a periodic CURSOR paae or column 
ID tbt 'lu.;B DWI. Tbe more controterstal yoar ideu are, tbe 
a.tter. 
We llltlDd to slut nlklDI. 
A Bad Case of 
the Droops 
G.W, 
Prollllor llialu's nport on bll Nit to wPl ( ... page 11) con-
lliu llftral llienaUnc omenattooa. One of lbese la Ida remark 
OD tbt Ttcb lbMllal boctJ (actually Ollly tbe male atudeoU). Stat. 
Prollaor lllalDa, " ... u.r an tbt droodeat lot of students I haft 
nm acr... ID apa." Tbla la a commeal wldcb bu been usoclated 
wUll oar ltUllllll bodJ u 111.r back u aQJOoe bare now can rtcall. 
Tbt TICH KIWI bu btm prillt1Dc letters OD apatby for years now, 
aad tlle hlo old ataaduda i>r flWllc a mwsplplr haft always been 
ROTC 11M1 apatbJ. 
8tadl.t lllllPOl'l t>r acttfttite OD campu la not good. We know 
tbtt. '1'1111 but tl&lllplt of tlda la tbt ltCODd deatb ID bar yeara of 
WJll's al1llllllt toWflllHlll. AlnldJ plaDa are belle readltd i>r tbt 
tldrd re-IDcanatioD. Plus wtatch are doomed to failure = 
-... of lack of atadlat support. But U., wbJ aboald tbe 
-., 111111 Its APP>rt to ID orpt•utloa wtatcb lo tbe DUt bu fllJled 
to =•• UIJlblDc of UlJ alpUlcuace or enn attempt UlJlblDI ~ ....,..., are "clrooW' partly btcaue of tbelr eomooment. 
1Wr ellttwe lltn la np1ated by out-dated rules, required eoar••, 
m••'»rJ ate.Ddtnc., and lack of iDDofttloll wltblo tbe acaGemic 
lplmt. Actully, Tecb students aren't droopJ at alL ••• Juat rem.'Ded 
totbt Ma. 
.,_--------~~-----------------.--------.;P.C. 
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warda Anthony Mattera, Fred Szufnorowaky, Ed 
Stem, Jim Hall, Jib Andruchon, Mike Aralan, 
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TM Tml NEWS of Worceeter Polytechnic lnltitute ii 
publilbed weetJJ durlq the academic 1ear, except dllrina 
colltp Heatlom. Editorial and bualn-. olflcea are located ln 
IUltJ Jfall. Weat Campua. Second claa l»Oltale 11ald at Woreea. ~ ..._ aDd addlllonal malllnf ottlces. -SubecriptJon rates 
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pa7ablt to lualatla llana,er. 
WP1'1 LITtlAlY MAGAZINE IS LOOKING 
FOl COMTlllUTIOMS 
fro"' ttudenh, faculty and od"'iniltrotion. 
The theme of this year's magoslne is FREEDOM. 
Deodli... for contributions it Feb. 20, and 1ho111d be 
leh at the TECH NEWS office. 
Tech News 
873914-1 
by Dove Hobill 
SOMEDAY MAYBE THERE WILL BE A P LAGUE 
Some of us may find sooner or later that ft 
are atrllcted wttb what Dosloe'fsky lo bis NOTES 
FROM UNDERGROUND calls tbe disease of COD· 
sclouoess. Tlds disease may be cured if many 
of tbe preUmiDary symptoms arerecognlzedearly. 
Tbe symptoms begin wttb tbe exploration of 
atoptan ideals, wbicb thoucb may be lotellectually 
eolertainlnc CUI send tbe searcher into the deptbs 
of dMpelr. From tbls tbe sickness develops into 
an accute awareness of peycbologlcal fragmenta-
Uoo, Jiillo10pbical el1steot1a11sm, aDd even into 
80Cioloeical alienation.. 1be end result CUI only 
be found lo oblirioo or Dostoevsky's underground. 
So called lntellectuallam ta ootbing more tbao 
an uowtllinpeu to cure tbla disease. Tbe dis-
eue lo Itself ooly creates iodeclstoo.. Tbe dis-
eased one may searcb aDd flDd all tbe solut1o111 
to tbe problems confrootiDC blm, but, if any prob· 
lem bu more tban one soluttoo, bla predtcameat 
lies lo maklog a declatoo as to wb.lcb one to cbooae. 
Tbls mental loertia wttblo tbe diseased is pro-
portional to tbe leoctb of Ume one remalos 1Jl tbe 
underground. 1be loopr one spends lotellect-
uallliAg, the stronger bis lnlbWty to act grows. 
Yet lrocdcally, bis appeteocy to ezplore tbe mys-
teries that be la c:oofrooted with ls that wbicb 
oCben call rreat wttb.lo him. His paralysis Is 
•Uber foraotten or coosctoualy unnottced and tb1s 
oaly CllllU tbe d1Mue to 1Dcreue. 
1be dlaeued per80ll may oat oecesaarUy be 
aware of b1a pncllcameat. Ht may evea pride 
blmaelf lo Ida diacreteoeu. Tbe peraoo's mllld 
will fmcUOD perfectly until tbe aituttoo of ded-
llloo la faced. TbeD qatckly and coa.scloualy bis 
m1Dd ls tarDtd oa. Tbla la a state of .. mt-
obUvton from wtdcb om may l'9turn after tbe 
"da.apr" bu puatd. It la a very simple matter 
l:>r one to convlDce bimaelf that this la tbe rtpt 
way. 
From the Uaderrrouod Dostoevakt wrote: 
"Ql pntlemeo, do you know perhaps I coDaidtr 
my•lf u lntelllcent man only becauae all my Ufa 
I have been able mltber to beClD nor llnlsb any-
tbloc ... all 'direct per10ns' and meo of action are 
acttn just becaue they are atapd ud 11mlted." 
Tbo• 1D Ibis llltuatloo may ftnd that tbey are able 
to be cured aDd leave tbe UDdergroaad if tbey are 
wtlllDc to give up some of tbetr consc:lo11SDU8 i>r 
ancoolCioaa tutlDctual action.. Otbers wbo cboose 
to remain ID tbe llldercroaad bally reacb tile 
point where Ibey coatract Klertepard's ''Slct-
DUS 1Slto Deatb" or the lllcbeu lo bttDc om-
•lf. 
It la these people wbo are incanblll, and lo 
lbeir despair over what ls bawitnlDr above gromd 
Ibey hurdle toftl'd obUYioo.. 'lbla decision to 
remalD lo tbe aodergrOUDd was the only true de-
cllllon that they bid ever made. 
cont. on pt. " · 1 col. 5 
Tuesday, Pebruar.r 10, 11'11 
The Liberal View 
by PAUL CLE ARY 
CANCELLING OUT 
The matter of withdrawal of U.S. troops hi. 
Vietnam is slmlla.r to tbe subject of ,,...._ 
That ls, everybody talks about ~-_bllt. ..... ni 
Democratic Puty is DOW cooside.-. . a lll'Olmll 
contalDed with1o a sort of 1970 platb'm tlm Ciiis 
for total withdrawal of all U.S. combat aad .._ 
combat troops withlo etgbteeo moatba. Presldlll 
NUoll once stated that be hoped to have all COllllll 
troops out of Vietnam lo a lime period 1 .. Ila 
tbe ooe tbe Democrats are dlscUS&loc. Mon _. 
more anti-war people are ca1llDc i>r immedlMa 
withdrawal of aU U.S. troops, wbile a few clebu411 
are sUll presslng tor a milltary victory. 
Tbe major points of disagreement ·~ 
when two or more people discuss wltbdrawal 11'11 
How~ should tbe withdrawal oftroopaa.carrtae 
out? and what sort of troops should be witlldra•? 
Tbe answers to tbeae questloos YU'J with em's llD-
slUon lo tbe pollUcal spectrum, Radical ._... 
wbo see tbe Thieu-Ky redme u a ratbera,....._ 
marioooette show lo wblcb tbe pupa and ~ 
peteers alternate turns pu1llDg tbe strt.ap. Clll 
for tbe wUbdrawal or all combat and nm-COllllll 
lr001J6 from Vietnam bJ yesterday. More CDalllr· 
vatift spokesmen feel we should wltbdraw...,.., 
eoougb to insure tbe stabWty of tbe Tld" ~
ment. Thus, tbe U.S. COUid probably llaft ,,_. 
combatant" troops lo Vletnam i>r ••enl ..,. 
=~m~:S.~!c:~==.:'.!,• 
would be allm. , 
And yet, tbere mull come a poillt wbtD tllt U.1. 
w1ll realil.e tbe error of tis IDwolftlDtllt ID Ylt&-
oam and tab tbe proper atepa to cornet I. 
TI;t' day may be COmiDC cloAr. Oaly a In _. 
aco oa oatioaal teleTialon l1ICb a llrm Al4IWtll 
of U.S. iDYolwmeat 1D Vietnam u Teau• ..._, 
Jobo Tower, stated Uaat tbe United Stat.. was Wl'Clll 
to get loYOlftd tbere lo tbe Grat place. How imd 
~~ w1U it be bei>re tbt senator comes to 1111 
r nuoa that we cannot atone l:>r OD8 blander 11 
toretp policy by tbt deatba of U.S. eoldltra? We 
can ODIJ add to our blunder, and malti&ilJ lta e&. 
fects. ' 
Earlier tla1a year, TIME maps1De tbat wldllJ 
read journal of fact and optoioo wbleb Dllftl' = 
dlffereotlates between tbe two, analysed tbt e 
of immediate U.S. wttbdrawal from Vietnam. A-. 
tbe poaible resalts tbey meotloaed wre: tbdallol 
tbe Tbieu gowrnment and rreater eomnwt• 
atreactb lo Soutbeut Asia. Both are qalte polSlllll 
and yet our cootlolltd presence lo Vietnam ca..t 
assure tbat u., wUJ not occur. 
Ptrbapa tbt 1o11c ofwltbdraWal ftom Vleblam-
a.st benmmech1pfromaletltrftoma.a.tor Otar-
re McGoftro. Said McGoYen, "Wbm Pnmdtlt 
Nlloo lUIDOtlDCed tbe IDittal troop wltlldrawala Ill 
1odicated tbat 'a mil1tary soluttoo WU DO lCJlllll' 
feulble ID VletDam'. If t1a1a fairly ........... 1111 
attitude oftbt Mm•1lltratSoa1 lt la abter IMd!ws to codJoue tbe lll'••nt 1"91 of combat. We IDlllt 
termiDale oar acUw mWtary lmoJYemeat aad br1ll 
oar troop1 bome u SOOD u ar=-*8 cu Ill 
made t:>r tbt1r trauport and.... 1111. 'hen 
1a no ~ alteroathe." 
DISCOVER AMERICA 
CAUTIOM: MAY BE 
HAZARDOUS TO WlJR NOi.TH 
Letters ... 
"A1tl l11nl11 Co•11 Lii•" 
''Crossfire'' 
Ensilage 
To Tbe ldltor: 
I am tak1a& th1a opportwaltJ 
to respond to tbt "Crossfire" co-
lumn written by Rlcbard Iqan 
lo tbe Jamary IS, 1970 lasue <i 
the Tech News. 
While 1 flll1 lt tery commem-
ablP that someoae bas decided to 
cont. on pt. 5 col. 3 
To Tbe ldltor: 
At Tech marb are empbulled 
too str~. We abouJd be •re 
P! tmarlly to learn. Acblally mar a 
come first and Jearnlaf comea 
later and lo small dosea. ...._, 
studeats care ooly to pt a pr• 
lem rlcbt. 'Ibey baw llttle inter-
est lo ota1D1• a basic Ulldtr-
stlJll1lDc <i a subjecl 
A Dexlble pus.-~ system 
would lessen tbe Oftrempbuls <t 
mara. 'lbere sbould Dot a. paas-
iDI with bonors as tbt ~ 
Committee sunests. 'Ibis wW be 
tbe e<JJlT&leot <i an A or B plus, 
merely an io:lucemeot to study tor 
marks. 
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TECH NEWS CHOOSES 1970 EDITORS 
the power o1 a fresh edi- &::lected to tbe )Ob of M.anagi~ (Humanities and Technology) ma- are officers of the Junior Class, s ibUlties al Photo F.ditor for 1970. 
um:ier bloo the Tech News is Editor ls Paul Evans, Paul ls a jor, ls a brother in Theta Chi aad both ww be playl~ foottJlll Al ls an E.E. major, class al '71. 
ial m: mo~entum it needs to brother ln Alpha Tau Omega fra- fraternity. His "Liberal View" for Tech out Fall. "Saint" Is and comes from Nortll Adams, 
t an inventive and well- ternity • a Junior Management E~ bas sparlled mucb constructlw from Pullam, Coon., a member Mus. 
: Sixty-First Volume. cloeer • and a resident al Lo~- coatrowrsy on campas. Daft, too al Sic Ip, a ClYil, amt a defeo-
Edit l meadow, Mass. 1be ambitious ors were se • Jlm Puri~on aoo Tom Tracy 
bJ Yote al lbe eattre staff, will serve as c~News Editors 
before semester break, for 1970. Jim ls an A TO from 
Las ooml•tlom bJ tbe out- Colrain, Mass., majorq lo Eooo-
1.utors. Tbe ...... al a. omics, a.ad Tom, A ClYU EQ(ineer 
ls a member al Phi Kappa Theta, 
b&Uq from Ulbridp, Maas. Botb 
an aopllomor ... 
Ji• PuriitttH -4 Tt• Tracy, 
News Editors 
Two creatlw Juniors, Paul Cle-
ary al Warwick, R.L, am DlYe 
Hobtll, " WbltJnu. Mass.. ww 
DH St. Merit •4 
fraRk SttiHr, Sports 
bas done his siare ~ wri11Q( for 
the paper, lncludq many d our 
better reylews. A Physics major 
Cir new editor-tn-CbW II 
Glean Har.en Wbite. GleDD la a 
Jalor Physics major from ~ 
1111, vt. Since a fresbman, be ... 
calsteotly devoted mucb time Ulll 
llort to wrtttnc for tile Tech Ne ... 
troach nrlous artlcles ud 
troach hJs own column "Grokr' 
ud Ill bis associated clolelJ wltb 
Iii faculty on ftl'lous committees. 
(Yes, JOU may call blm "Perry•• 
r JOU wlab.) 
Dnt HeWll -4 P..I Cl11ry 
, .... , .. £4ittrl Uilft also MrNS U COWlltlor OD 
comblnl U.ir llMat. to rw tbe fow'tb-floor Dulell. 
Feature ldltor1 llot for t b e 'lbl •w Sports ldltors are Doa 
comq year. Paul, ao E11111sb St. Marte a.ad Fn.nk llellllr. Both 
COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
NEWS RELEASE 
Al DiH e114 Nere II••, 
Make- Up E4ittr1 
slYe balftlack. Frank, a satiYe d 
North Merrick, N. Y •• Is a Kap, 
an Iii.£., and an altenslYe lU. 
man. Tbe bead comedian al t~ 
staff, Frank also flms tlrne to 
act u a dorm cou1111elor oo sec-
ond-floor Morpa. 
Al S•epire, ..... U. 
Rieb &-.roHt, '71, a HlatOl'J 
(llumaaW11 aal 'l'ecbDolOCJ) ma-
jor from Glen Rock, N.J., wW 
Mrft U tbll J't&f'I Copy ldltor. 
''Dufus", u Rieb la attectloaalllJ 
called by b1I fellow tmelltcllllll, 
ls a brother 1D 'lblta Clll. 
Pip lay-mt for tbt comllll 
ye&r wW be la U. lllm1I al MUit-
Up ldltora Nora Blum aal Al 
Dion. Nora, tbt only FreabmaD 
ldttor. am .. first female ldttor 
1D U. biltory al tbt Ttcb News, 
bis •mtd tbe paper talU.Uy &ml 
well durllll ber first •me•r 
be re. • la from loutbbary, Coan. 
Al la a 8cJllb Cbem. 1111. from 
Wtat Warwick, R.L Ht ... allo 
doae a 1ood dta1 al work la repor-
t II& ud mUt-up for U. put Jt&r 
alld a bl.If. 
Al llllpiro, a brotlltr la AIPt, 
wW tab OD U. 11blatlllrlJW r~ 
... letctff, l•1i11t11 ll9r. 
Ben Katcolf, another member al 
AIPl, a.ad last year's News Edi-
tor f wW serw this ,.ar la tbe 
capacity al a..u.11 Manacer. Bio 
is a Junior m&Jorllll 1D lilamp-
meat, trom Balttmort, *:_ 
~ 
ltert• Bled. M .. , . 
O u r ldftrtlall& ~ 
ww be ID&lllpd bJ Gtorp llloct. 
GHrat la a CIYil Jwalor from 
Waterbury, Colla., ud bl la a 
brotber la Pill Kap 'beta tra.-
tlrm&r. 
,. \\t 
T-44 a..lelli•, Cirwletln Mtr. 
lleldill U. clraalatioa dlput-
meat rcw U. comllll ,.ar 11 Todd 
lltDjamlD. Todd la a .-.0.. II.I. 
from Torrtastoe.Com. Ud bl 111-
loap to Umbda C1lJ AJplL Todd 
•l'ftd u ual.ltlllt to Drifter, Wllo • 
wu CtrcullUoD la lHI. 
Flmlly, Dr. WelDllpr wWCOD-
tlaat la b11 C&lllCllJ u FlalltJ 
AdYisor to U. Ttcb Mews • 
Wttb I> lo atteDdanee, tbe tlrst 
llPll meeting of tbe Tech Com-
...uy Council WU beld 'ru.day, 
II tbe Library Seminar Room. 
1'a 8rst CJ19sUOO OD tbe floor 
.. tbe questlonofacademiccred-
lt b Physical Education. Three 
paUts made were: PE credit 
*"Id oot affect QPA, tbat Fl'Oalb 
llCI 8opbs recel•e credit l>r be-
1111 la a sport wblle upperc:laSI-
• do oot; tbat PE alOll( wltb 
'9 academic currtculam belllS 
-..op lbe total IDIA; suaestad 
11111 tbt status of PE be cllupd 
ID a Pus- Fall (l'lde wbere It 
IOlld DOt affect a ~s QPA, 
_. IUll would be a P'"""tiOD 
"9drtment (poutbly l>r 4 years). 
Alla qDMt1oned was academic cre-
tl b R.O. T. C. 
4 Mmtlter (S reqat.red per JHr 
In srlldalttoo), 8 .... per •m-
ester &Dd 4 coar• per Mmuter 
calendar. Tbts Idea lboald be 
coutdered bt all and exprtued 
at tb8 next open meett.oc or me 
Councll. (date to be announced 
1D later Tecb News) 
u was lllt bJ m&nJ tbat some 
eort of lndtptndellt st.tJ be al-
lowed of all stultaats. 1'b1s new 
... tqnued 1D t1IO metbodl: 
l/ tbat all lhldeala be allowed to 
tab 1 - S credit coune 1D IDde-
peodeat study UIQder the supent-
sloo of a faculty member. Prob-
lems found bare were Umlted oum-
ber of lacldty to superriae, and 
tbat It wu more or le• an boa.-
or• procru!!. 2/ ID tbe period 
couidtred Fre1bmea orlentatioa 
and l:>r a abort time afterwards, 
a pro)lct would bt dneloped be-
tweeo tbe stUlieAl (fl'osb) and b1I 
adYt.of. Tb1I 11 a metbod tbat 
would be JOOd 1D bt1DciDC the DIW 
studeal cloHr to bis amuor and 
also. ow tbe Frosb a IMUac of 
trted.laess wllb tbe faculty • 
a tucber's rtpt, It btlac OD tbe 
lfade lbeet, a proof to pareata wb7 
tbere 1C111 failed, &Dd lf ballwr' 
eUIDIDlltd. WllU ftY WOUICI ~re 
be for •sfaNl1bl~ (l'adts. Cell. 
•llmlaale crade• Tbt ... ral 
~ of tbe studlatl at tbt 
meetlll( wu ••cu cour•s ue a 
dr&c ltudeala cm. .. lf atteodaDce 
was 'made tolimtal'J profs WOllld 
ba•e tomaalllhre-coar .... •· 
CRITICIZE · 
FOR DOLLARSJ 
.... brourbt ttellDp about 
Clrtabnaa vacalioa. Some tbat 
"" upressed: a proloapd ~ lkll. a 1tuctJ period, he Ume &DJ 
•J JOU want it; baft a one week 
11111J .. rlod after CbristmU ft-~ tbeo tlnala; suaest.d tbat 
'-'irs mate better 1188 of tblir 
.... u tbe 15 week semester 11 
•acred; and tbe8-weet•mu-
'-· Co'8rlng all tbat was ells-
~ on the topAc of Cbriltllwt 
tlciaoD and butcally, tbe C&l· 
t111ar, ca.o be summuUed ln a 
u tbe student can do tbe cour-
ee•s wort oa bis own, why mut 
be So to class? Realonl for at-
tendance wen found to be a cbeck 
on wbetber tbe student was all••, 
THE TECH COMMUNrrY COVNCIL 
Tbert 11 a Qlltlticm oa tbt lick 
of warmtb at ttcb. S.....UOU 
broasbt i>rtb tbe idea or l6e stud-
eat-~ adNoJ' project, ...... 
iDI u U. oaly tllilll remembered 
from tbt Fresbm&A Jt&r," and 
more faculty reapoose to ICbool 
acU.W.s. (sucll as tbt Tecb 
CoaunllllltJ CoUDcll, where no out-
side f1eulty came) A propoal to 
Ille ComlDiltM ooA.c..semlcSUDd-
UIC WU ~led: a PUa-No 
ncord sta - Ws 11 where JOU 
pt ID A,B,C or . ... tbe cour• 
fa aot recorded oo lbe tramcrlpL 
rne meecmc meD aa)OUl'Ded to 
clo• seuloo where a fldJ clOHd 
... lion mettiDI date WU set. 
Deu Van cit "\'ISie adriMd at 
~ time, tbat the TCC CODlider 
estlblllbloS a poUcy for campus 
dil~OO. ADY outside oPiDloo 
on this may be presented fo any 
member or tbe committee or at 
the next open sessloo. 
How Clo 109 feel aboul OU IO-
clety •• ,lts politics, lDltltutloal, 
aad arts? I JOU baft 1DJ crli-
clam al U. -1JtJ al our socletJ 
poiWcs, or arts am beft bid It 
pubitsbed by 1DJ campus publlcl-
Ul>n bttwffn March I , lt• &ad 
February Z'7, 19'10 JOU quality for 
llarptr'1 Mlpal•CrlUclamC~ 
test. 
'nlree flrat prllls ci MOO tacll 
wW be awarded lo U. c:atilprlta 
d 1) poUtical crltlcllm Z) polUi-
cal crltlcllm, &ml I) film, mwilc, 
art, tbl&tre, or literary er IUcllm. 
ID lddWoo hOO wW be awarded 
to tacll c:oUtp publleatioD 
CUTJIDI U. Wl.llllil& crtt•s. 
'lbl rules are: 
I) Tbe autbor must be a flall-
tlmt coJJece or university studem. 
2) 1be article or critique must 
...... been publlsbed by a campus 
subllcatlon bttWffD March 1, 1969 
WHATJS UP 
re~": Friday, the 13th, two shows: 8 a nd 10; free coff~ I ad· 
mission 25c; Daniela Commons 
Feb 14 Jamie Brocket y .Not 
· 15 Movie · "Psychology'' Gordon Seminar Room at 7 p.m. ~=~: 22 Mozarteum Woodwind Quintet pf Argentina ; Worcester 
Alden Hall at 7 :30 p.m. 
ao.ton Bost s h ny Mozart "ldomeneo" Overture and 
Feb. 14 Pia:: ~~l~ k. 37; "CoronatJon" (Ingrid Itaebler) 
and Elear, Symphony Number One 
Feb. 15 Laura Nyro, Symphony Hall 
ud Fearuary 1'1, 1170. 
I) 'lbl sullmlulom •It coo-
cer1 IOIDI neat, laae, per-. 
&I tty. subjlct, or art1stlc worllllat 
bu tlljoyed aatlo191 • ...,.. 
4) All eatrits CclillPlll• or co-
pits al cl=) mut be marlald 
Wltb U. S tame, lddrtll 
alld colllp or UD1wr11tJ, alq 
wltb U. mme al lbl publlcaUoa 
US dlte OD wbiob U. •llmlulm 
·~· Writ• lboUI be~ 
milted to: 
IWlPIU llAGAZIMI CRITIC ... 
C01'TUT, Harpers Mlpst•, J 
Park Aw-, Jetw York, ft.Y. 
10011 am bt .-t marllld no later 
111&11 Ftbnary Z7, 1970. All •• 
trlts btcome tbe property al Har-
rrs lllpalnl loc. 
5) 'lbl wl.Dners wW bt allDOWICed 
1D June. 
Aoyo.. wlab!Qs to enter an 
article to be COQ&ldered to this 
comest should 1ubmll his/ 
bar emry lo tbe Tecb News Of-
fice before 6p.m.auiday February 
15, 1970. 
ANY FACULTY MEMBER 
INTERESTED IN 
BECOMING ADVISOl TO 
A JUDO CLUI 
CONTACT 
MIKI COlllY 
CTKI: 7S7-JJ27) 
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IS THE PUB DYING 1 
-t:lllEIZ Is the Goat's Head Pub a dyq 
institution? It was fouooed at Tech 
on October 27, 1967. It is llcensed 
by the State <1 lfassacwsetts to 
se"e beer and Wine, and DOW ms 
a license to mve eotertalomert on 
the premises. Io case you don't 
all'ilady know, the Pub ls located 
in the wemem <1 Sanford Riley 
Hall in wa.t used to be the old 
colfet house, Wbicb iDcldeotJy was 
not a success. It ls dimly lit and 
ls decorated lo a fashion <1 an 
old lnclish style Pub. It owns a 
piano and a jukebox filled with old 
recordl and it ls partially suppor-
ted bJ the Junior and SeDior class 
treuurlea. Plans are beU. made 
for the Pub to become self-sut-
ficlem. Tbe major portion <1 t h e 
e1P911181 an for the IJquor and 
cataret (enlertaiomeot) licenses. 
No om wbo works for tbe pab re-
cema &nJ IJlJ. 
Atteaduce lllia"year baa inpn-
eral been poor. Tbe faculty and 
1rlduate atudema out llimber the 
aeniors Z to I and it'• tile same 
aeniors tlllt come nary week. 
What most people don't seem to 
uooerstaoo is that oo one comes 
down to the Pub to get drunk, 
they come to converse with other 
students and faculty. Topics eeir 
erally run from the pla~ re-
port to the draft situation. To 
these people the .Pub represents 
a place to talk to the faculty with-
out fear <1 reprisal. 
What can be done to mate the 
Pub more attractive? We can't 
keep givq away thqs free or 
it wW never become seU-sutflcl-
em. Some sugest lettU. 21 year 
old Juniors in, but theo the .Pub 
will DO lo~r be a Senior Pub. 
We would appreciate heari. any 
ideas on bow to improve atteoo-
ance. 
In the future the Pub has sev-
eral ~ pla.Qned. February 27 
(as well as beU. tile begi.nDl.ol <1 
Greek Weedend) Is alao the beciD-
nill& <1 the last 100 days till crad-
uatlon and pJans for a party with 
free refresbmems I Also plans are 
in the works for a MllC n1te some-
time in the late Slit°lnr. Wedlleaday 
Three Tech Graduates 
Commissioned 2nd Lts. 
Tbree flrlt tarm p-lduatea were 
commla1lonad aa Znd IJeuteianta 
in the UDited States Army Re-
•l'ft ID a ceremOllJ obllrwd bJ 
tMlr flmW.1 and llrl frlelllll and 
a few members ft tbl WPI ld-
mlDiltl'ltloa and flcultJ. Coloml 
ldward J. Geaney ldmlDlatered 
tbl Oath ft O!rlce to Brlaa T. 
Abnlllm, HeDrJ I. lwH taadDo. 
&lei r. Rapp. 
1111 U. Abralam, llecbuical 
llsimerlJw, &Ill Ind U. lwfft. 
llatbemattca, were commlaslomd 
ID tbl Alr Defeme Artillery, Wldle 
Ziil U. Rapp received bis com-
m laslon ID tbe hftntry. T b e 
ANYONE 
INTERESTED 
IN WO.KING FOR . 
TICH NIWS - COME 
TO MAKI-UP 
6 P.M. 
SUNDAY 
three are slated to beiin two 
years <1 actlye duty In May and 
June ft thls ,.ar. 
WP/ RECEIVES 
SHELL GRANT 
SlDce tbe Sbell Aaslats prOlf&DI, 
sponsored by the Sbell Companies 
FOWldatlon, loc., WU Instituted 
in 1958, Tech bu received ao-
DU&lly a $1500 docatlon diYlded 
into three separate crams <1 $500 
each. 1be first craot ls mlde to 
t h e Presldem, who can use the 
money for aoytllq be feels ls 
worthy. Tbe second (rant Is to-
ward the general deYelopment <1 
SHIELD MEETING 
Wednelcloy, February 11 
at 7:00 p.m. 
in Daniela Common• 
To be discussed: 
Morch Sports Cor Rally 
" History of Automobile 
Racing" films Feb. 21. 
Also: Any independent 
student interested in run-
ning a series of school-
sponsored mixers should 
attend. 
tbe faculty -- tt could be ul8d 
to pt new faculty started In n-
search or for research, or lratel 
eqiemes lmolftd with collY8Dtiom 
etc. 1be third 1ram Is for re-
search equipment, pabllcatlons <1 
the results, and otber extras not 
usually covered In the bJdpt. 
Genenlly this domttoii Is award-
ed to those schools with 1ood 
Cbemistry and/or Chemical E~ 
(lneerq departments. Clark Uni-
versity and Holy Cr oss are also 
involved in the program. ln the 
past these grants have beeo used 
to pay the travel expenses for 
Prof. Weiss' trip to Siberia to 
give a paper on catalysis, to 
purchase x-ray equipment, to be 
used for further curriculum study 
and to pay for &rlduate study at 
other lnstitutlons. Presently It is 
UOOeClded OD WMt the money Will 
be used for' wt possibilities ~ 
elude payq for Dr. Weiss' tra-
veling expenses to a conventlon of 
the Catalysis Society. 
nights wUI soon be Pub n.iihts apio 
Se.era! ot the Drlnklrc societies 
on campus have expressed a de-
sire to bold their meeti._.s down 
a t the Pub. Occaslonally, It this 
works out all r ight, the Pub may 
sponsor contests on Wednesday 
nlght.s. REMEMBER, the Beer ls 
cold this year and the stale pret-
zels are gone. The Pub DOW fea-
hires fresh, YES Fresh, ri. pre-
tzels. HopefUllf by the spri.tlme 
the atteo:tance will increase. As 
the temperature outside incr eases 
so do the thirsts. If they don't ao:S 
thi~s contlllle as they have been, 
then this )lst may be the last year 
of the Goat's Head Pub. 
COFFEEHOUSE 
cont'd from pt . .1 col.S 
coffee beq served. 'lbe aa-
mlsslon cmrp 11 only a (Jlarter. 
FRIDAY THITHDlTIENTH wW 
be open most weeknilbts from7:00 
p.m. to mldnllbt wltb music beq 
piped in dlrecUy from WlCN. No 
admission fee wW be cbarpd and 
any students w1siw. to dlBplay 
their talents bJ playq pltar, 
readq poetry, etc. ww be wel-
come to talril tbe atap aa, Ume 
durlal tbe week. 
Tbe CGOMIKJue II located in 
Dalliela Commom, Riley Hau. It 
DMdl JOUr IUAIOf'l, 
t:tll/1111 
.,, Alan Dion 
1'1'o Worcester colleges have received restpattou fro11 
who bold Important poslUoos wUb1Jl the student body. 
At Worcester Junior College, the scbool paper THE acm1.1i1 
r eports that shortly after Chrlstmaa Editor-in-Chief Robert L. 
and Managing Editor Ruth E. lJbbey bad reslped tbetr 
tile editorial staff. THE BACHELOR stated tbat tbese 1'9111111 ... 
were separate but that both were due to the same r--. 
Ruth and Robert complained of too little study Ume '*-tr 
oewspeper duties, but more importantly the1 were dl•"'SW 
the operation of the ~r ltselt They listed the small ud ••I 
staff (currently five editors and twelve contrlbatora), a. ...., 
some of Its members, problems with deadlines and cUap1 a 
With tbe printer amo~ their r easoDS for qultttac. , 
Former News Editor Edward J. DeYiDe bu beell UUd,. 
the duties of EcUtor-in-Cblef. Ed bopes to lDcrt .. a. ... 
elfecUYeoess of the BACHELOR statt and lDcorporate a 11w Ill 
ioteresttog format 1Dto the paper. . · 
Meaowbilt, Becker Junior College bu bad to adopt a ••I 
meuure of student goorernmeot since tbl Student eo.ctl W 
en muse at tile end of last November. Tbe rua...-. 
bulleUa and distributed to teachers to rnd in c1ua reada 
"The PUl'JI088 of tbe Colleee Coaactl u de1lDed bJ lbe mm•• 
ls to 'further co-operattoa amo111 studem, facaltJ, 1111 adldllllll 
tloo bJ Jecis'ative ud judicial actloa' and to ual.t tbe QW 
DiBtrator of tile Coliep ID tbe d1acus81on and reaolutloll al 
wbtcb affect student We. 
"Tbe underlytq prlnc1ple of student Govtnuamt la lo .... 
ncbaap of ldeu between repreaeotaUYe• of tbe .._. "'1t 
tile admlD!ltration. 
"Since wt, tile understped, feel tb1a type of relatl......,_ 11 
ls anattalnable, we Rt no alternattve but to ruip. 
''Our stu.teot body, witll the proper pldaace, bu a sr911 
of poteatlal. It la tnclc tl1at tile sroap daiped to Ind--~ 
frutrated ID Its ett»rta to daaDDel tbls pot8aUal1ty. 
" A cooUaaatlon of Ille afore meallODld llbllttoa 11 clllrlf 
Ila." 
Tbe BECKER JOURNAL reported tb1s l.Dctdent wttb a fllll 
11119 beadllne, yet only a brief colWDD compo..S tbe atorJ 
'hi arUcle ended with a coacera onr bow lbe n-.. 
wolld 11>w be ooodacted. 
It ta quite evident to me aw tllese l8cldeats are ~ 
of lttltudes at Tecb. When tbe self-aatirtcal OLDE Pli e119d11a 
parody on tbe Student Government called " 'lbe Tecla TOid" a. 
allbeUnably true-to-Ute, there bu to be aometld.DI wroac. 'ftll• 
ynr tbe TECH NEWS bu been faced w1tb an tnwhqaa'e ...... 
cblleace to get Ille student body to read be)'ODd tile aport a. 
laey tbrow It away. At the same Ume tile Student GovenuMll, 
Mlped to 1ettle the major lsaues tbat controat.d It at lbe 
ol tile acbool year, sooo found Ua meetlnp attended bJ lbe -
people and decided to spend tile year ln a traUl8A dllcaulal • 
on meaning. 
Wltb • new editorial staff already lastalled OD tile TECH 1111 
ltldeat elecUOM com1aC up De.It moodl, perbapll tbere will 
alllmps in tile lttitudell and acldevemeats of Cbese ....... 
Ct perbapl tlae oew directors will ftDd tbat tbe aame prolllelDI 
a.r.nt to tbe poatUou. Perbaps Ille best hope t>r u 
llldem aovernment and newspaper Uu wttbJD the student bodJ 
woald tllls august body cease to merely complajD abo.t Ii..._ 
Tecla and work coutructtvely. Plrtaaps tile prtme uampll a11t 
..._Majority" Is tbe Worcester Teda stadeal body. 
WOBCESTD A&T Mt18EUM 
B•ent. for llanb, lt'JO "NORAD 
PUBLIC GAU.ER Y TOUR: "Color In Renaluance J>alnt· March 1, Saturday, l:IO p.m. STORY" 
Ing" by Samuel P. Cowardin m, Profeuor of Art HCatory, 
MarchCl~r~e~~~m. TO BE TO PUBLIC LECTURE : "David Claypoole Johnlton" by Mal· 
colm Johnson of Cambridge, chief orpnlzer of the current 
Johnlton exhibition and author of the Hhlbltfon cataloaue. n. North AmerlCU jJr 
March 10, Taffday, 1:90 p.m. re Commud (M<il.AD) 
PUBLIC FILM: Wiid Penny, United States. 1989. A sen.al- ... - • 
tlve portrayal ot frontier life In the late 1880'• · ln color q team • W pr-.•llt ..-...... 11 
•tarring Charlton Heaton and Donald Pleaaance. Fifth In the ltol'J" at 7:30 p.m. W 
series, Box Oftlce Failures. 109 mln. Feb. 11, ID Olio Hall, 
March H , 8atvday, t :II p.m. PolytKbnlc lmtlatl. ca,&. 
PUBLIC GAU..ERY TOUR: "Palntlng from Naples to KJdd al tbe Ca.dlU 
:~~."~~:Y Richard C . Muhl berger, Curator of Museum ces, a ralad ••iptor ud 
March H and 15, 8atllday and Sanday, !:II p .m. lalercept catcer, wW 
PUBLIC FILM: ~monade Joe, Czechoelovakla, 1968. A brlefq and describe 
witty European satire on the myths of the American West. mlulon. '1bt cbJief ft .. 
Flfth In the series, Films for the Famlly-Internatlonal Bu· u. Col. WWJam 8 . CcJllP ~ 
mor. 82 min. u.a. Air F comalull March 11, Saturday, t :SO p .m . orce, a ,,,., PUBU~ CALLERY TOUR: 'The ManlfestatJona ot DM· ianptor. am opera~__., 
nlty In ~aster Art" by Dr. Samuel P . Cowardln. fleer, will superYise """~' 
March !8, Saturday. t :SO p.m. tloD and review the --
PUBLIC GALLERY TOUR : "Expression of the Divine In war~ 51stems •llP09- ~ 
Western Art" by Mr. Richard C. Muhlberger. tems and coatrol f&cuwas 
SPECIAL EXBJBmONS: I/Ill' 
THE WORLD OF THE JAPANESE PRINT (Through ues to provide. dele- • 
March 15) Fourth Floor Galleries reat. Major JCeimetb J. C-. 
DAVID CLAYPOOLE JOHNSTON (March 1 throuah April· Army, ls an Alr Defell8t 
12, 1970) ,_.~ ,_,-u-111 std 
MUSEUM HOURS: vu....,r, ....... ~- r It 
Monday through Saturday, 10. 5 p.m. and senior paratrOCJlll~ 
Sundays and bolldays, 2 • 5 p.m . Tuesday evenings until 10 summarlle tbe~~ ID~ 
OPEN FREE AT AU. TIMES ao:S eCJ!lpmenl ..._... _,.. 
the coltlrl.liC protecttoa-
da amt the u n1ted State•· 
-- --- ········· -· .. ·· .. ... 
' 
,, 
• 
--
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Wore. Citizens Meet 
To Cope With Drugs 
letter # 1 
fro• pt. 2 col. s_ 
cballe• Mr. Paul Cleary 
in prlat, I am ftry disappointed 
at tbe lewl c1 tbe criticism. Mr. 
Lopo damns pablic emerprlse 
usq tbe New Yort City subways 
as an eDmple c1 wbat would ~ 
pen under Socialism. Hia desire 
to use blstory is be&rtwarmq, 
bltt, wirortwately bis tactual mow-
ledle is weak. Mr. Lopn bu 
asllied the relders: ''Wbat else bu 
locreased ill price by 600\ ill 
tweatJ-fm years. ... ?" The tm-
pllcatioo obriwa1J ls tbat only 
pabl1c17 oWD8d eaterprl8ea l\lff81 
tills fate. I ml&bt polat out to bim 
tbat maa.r loodl US eenices !aft 
locre&Md by tbla amount sloce 
World War 0. For example, tbe 
balUon at W .P.L las Increased by 
eool oftr tlle last tweatJ-ttte 
,ears and Tecb la a oon-prdit 
lllstltuUoo. 
Navy Secretary Chafee 
Will Speak at WPI 
On Friday nilbt, February 6, 
a group of concerned Cith:ens 
met to form a Committee on Dru& 
atJuse. The problem c:tdrucaddic-
tion not lnclud!.qt marljuam. am baS~b, tias increased ID Jis"l u.e 
Jast five years. Dr. Aaron Felds-
tein, bead c1 an oterall taat force 
on the druc abase problem ID the 
Worcester area, was preeent at 
tbe meetq Friday and remarllled 
tbtt what was DOt an alar~ 
problem fiw years aco bu crown 
to a degeee sucb tbat today tbere 
are clo~ to 500 berolo uaers lo 
tbe city between the aces c1 1,8 
and 25. The ~t Force beaded 
up by Dr. Feldstelo baa alreldy 
produced a report def~ t b e 
elistl._ problem and preseatllll 
concrete proposals to combat It. 
First on the Task Force's list 
c1 priorities 1s tbe establlabment 
c1 a de-toxiflcatlo11 center wbere 
tbe acony c1 druc wttbdrawal can 
receiTe proper medlcal attenUoo. 
•cb centers now exist lo otber 
cities am laYe prowo CJllte et-
tectlve but only when their ettorta 
are followed-up by a reblblllta.-
tloo prOlftlll. The second step 
la to establtsb a ''Half-way ff!luse'I 
IA the ~It Force proeram, ooci 
de-todled, an addict would be 
allowed to move Imo tbe Halt-way 
!louse wbere he would lift wltll 
otber ex-addicts, and underso re-
tabllitatloo proerams timed at 
flttlng blm tacit Imo society. Otber 
cities tbat baw establlsbed Half-
way houses lave met with IOOd 
111ccess lD bandllre tbe problem 
c1 druc abuse, not ~st jallq c:t-
fenders tben releaslre them tacit 
to the streets aJll their i.bit. The 
Cltlr.eo's Committee tbat met last 
Friday set as tbelr roaJ the crea-
tion c1 a Half-way House lD Wor-
cester. Ted Herman, State repre-
sentatl.e aJll a detective on t b e 
Worcester Police force, saJd 
tbat there ls currently little tbat 
tbe Pollce can do to belp the 
problem. Since there Is DO pro-
sram, retabllitatlon 1s nearly im-
possible and arrest 1s c1 little 
ft.Jue s lm:e many druc cases be-
fore the )nenlle court lnvolft re-
peaters. Some addicts ewo nut 
to be arrested; the forced wttbdra-
wal m Jail makes tbe tablt all 
tbat less ezpenstve wben tbey pt 
out. Dr. FeldstelD told tbe sroup 
tbat altboueb the cost c1 a druc 
reform proCJ'llll ls larp (bet-
ween $30,000 and ,50,000 per ad-
dict) tbat a detailed propoeal and 
a waW.C maq>ower re•ne will 
qualJty tor botb State and Federal 
t1uldl. 
Tbe tb1rd recommendatJoo c1' 
tbe tut force la tbe estallllsb-
ment d miPllOrbood cemrs for 
belp aad lllformatioa. Pre•• at 
tbe meeu._ were repr ... aDtlws 
c1 the Piedmont ud Gr .. lalald 
Ceallers, boGl part d tbe modll 
clUes PJ'Clll'&lll. 'l'bl fllDctloD c1 
Petltloa for 
StudeRt Wy PNIWewt 
... 
Sedel a.. ..... 
........ 
MONDAY, Fii. 1' 
et 6 P.M. I• IM 
"U" M•il lo• I• lot•ton 
Each petition must hove 
50 different signatures. 
Anyone interested in run-
ning must have o petition 
in by this deadline. 
these centers and tbe fift others 
like tbem DOW enstq lD Worces-
ter may wen i. adapted to loclude 
their use as •lcbl>orbood cemers. 
T b e Cttl11D's Committee OD 
Drue Abuae, beaded by Mr. J. 
Robert Vacboae. ls IQ ulllque lo 
tbe Ctty. Many otber orpmaatiom 
i.w expressed'Wllllremaatoworlt 
on the drul abase problem, but 
lodependeJltlJ u.y au 1ac1t the to-
formed tJ.pert toowledp to tacltJe 
tb1s dltticult problem. IA an etrort 
to orp.olle au lDtereated parties 
alld direct the Jolnt effort, Dr. 
FeldstelD las establlabed a steer-
bll ·committee coulstq c1 re-
pre•Dlatives from au the lDterea-
tled croups. Hopeflally tbla muster 
d all atallable forces wW i. ~ 
c•dlill lo combltq the dru& 
problem. Various committees are 
for~ to lovestlp.te locatl.oos, 
anUabUJty c1 perlOllDll and otber 
detalla d the cmnll proeram alld 
lo the near fllture students c1 area 
colleps ww be iDYlted to partici-
pate OD tbese committees. 
Xerox: 
I mtpt SUQ'88t tbat &IV student 
latereated ID~ an latelllc-
ent dlscouree wbicbldYocatls pare 
capUallam, read CAPITALISM 
AND FRllOOll bJ lllltoo Fried-
lll&D. 
Siacenly yours, 
liDcerelJ JCUH, 
llHeo .. Uc 
lcooomlcs De~m 
Secretary c1 the Navy Jobn H. 
Cbafee, a former cowroor c1 
Rbode Islam, wW address a Wor-
cester Polytecboic losUtute spe-
cial aaaemblJ at 8 p.m. 'l'llursday 
Feb. 18, lo AJdeD Auditorium. Tbe 
meetq ls open to tbe public. 
Secretary Cbafee ww rmew 
tbe accomplisbmeats d Ult ttrat 
year lo oftlce d the MU..laird 
-Cbllee team lD tbe Department 
of Defense. 
Amo• the topics wblcb Ilia c1-
flce said 118 would discuss ate 
tbe reorleaDtloo d tbe Dltloal 
tudpt awaytromdeftmespeod~ 
tbe means by wbJcb cutblcu la 
defeue speodlJs are bells ac-
compllsbed wltboat ...... .._ • 
tlonal security, draft reronn;·utt 
pollaUoo etrorta, reaearcb lo tbe 
Defeue Department alld ftl'lou 
Q80ple-orataltd Pl'QCl'UDS. 
Tbe meetq Is under tbe au-
plces d tbe Student AS1emb1J 
Commlttee c1 WPL 'lbla coUep 
year tbe committee baa proYided 
spealatrs -1Jflld to lacreUe stu-
deal alld commwUty ullderatamllal 
la matters d federal, stut alld 
local IOftrllMllL 
SUPPORT 
SCHOOL FUNCTIONS 
Doug alt0 benefits fraM hit owaaitlon. for 
one thing, he'1 more patient. MMe 
undentandlftt of IOdety'1 eo-called 
For engineers 
who think 
There'• one In..,.,., crowd. A Doug King, 
who'd rather do IOIMthlnt than talk 
about It. ly vocation, Doug's o Monapr 
(Tftt EnglneeMt) for XeroL ly 8\ IClltlon, 
o teacher of functional llll•ratel. ly 
lftlllnct, an unobQlhed do gooder • ., tuat 
feel that If one penan can be effecll...., 
really effectfve-lt'a better than 100 
people llttfng In a meeting." 
, .......... chlldNn. He knows why they .. 
what they Of9 ancl what they can be. 
At Xerox, we lib people like Doug Kint. 
Engl....,. who can .. Myoncl 
engineering. Englneen who cm feel for 
humonlty. EnglnHn who Mek acWltlonol 
outleta for their tolentl. 
of more than 
• • eng1neenng. The wish being father to the deecl, Doug lmolwcl himself In Inner-city progroma 
oncl ltochetter'1 lualnt11 Opportuftltlel 
Operation. Doue teachel adultl with .. 
than a sixth.,-education to Noel on 
a 1 ·to-1 bcM, jUlt teacher and pupil. He 
went about thla In the 101M profeylonal 
way he tacldn hh dally work. He flnt toolc 
a count In how to become o teacher. 
Now. he'• tnalnlng flecltllnt lnttrvcton. 
On the butlne11 llde, one of the penons 
under his wing hod never been anything 
more than a janitor. Doug helped him 
aecu,. a franchile from o noflonal "'9· 
cleaning company. lt'1 auccNfuf, too. Al 
Doug put1 It: "for the flnt time In hl1 llfe, 
. this fetlow finally has a atalce In aomethlng. 
And he knowl If he neeck help or advice, 
it'• there for the cnlclnt-" 
H you're thla kind of engineer, w'ct 11 .. 
to talk to you. Yrwf degree In Engineering 
or Science may qualify you for ...... 
Intriguing openings In a brM...,.,.. 
of cle¥9topmental ancl ..,.ufoctW,.tt 
arecn. 
We're located In auburban loch1•r, 
New York. S.. your Plocemeftt Director 
for a copy of our brochure ancl for the 
date of our acheduled campus lntw+'lewl. 
Or, write directly to Ml. Roger 
VanderPloee, Xerox Corporation, P.O. 
lox 251, Webster, NewYorlc 1'580. 
An Equal Opportunity Emplopr (rrl/f). 
XEROX 
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1 ech Graduates Named 
To Ad11inistrative Posts 
Registration Procedure 
To Change This fall 
Olavi Halttunen 
An ''Olle" ls a special type of 
lndiYidual. He's someone you can 
communicate with; someone who's 
around Wben you need him; some-
one wbo more tban meets t b e 
requiremems " bis job. Most 
Tecb studelb know of a matb 
teacher bf tills description. Tbls 
article ii to lltroduce you to a 
new man in T8cb's ldmln1stratlon 
''Ola." by DlcDlme ud ''OUe" 
ID deecrtptloa. 
director of marketl~ at Coroell-
Dieballer Electronics ud posi-
tions at General Instrument, Ne-
wark; amt Crane Company, Chi-
caco, constitutes some ot t h e 
experience ''Olle" brqs to his 
new post at Tech. Wby dkl be 
ci..~ from blslness to t b e 
field '1 education? 
He says, "I look back Oil IO 
years of cha~ whlcb to me ap-
pears slgnUf?ot. I feel tb1s cam-
pus community ls sayq, •,_ 
ain't seen noth1qi yet.' And 10 I 
bope for am expect to see aa 
accelerat~ rate of cbaale at W 
Pl ---- am not )lst 1D bl&Ud-
-s ud tbqs, bit mo~~ .ua-
portaoDy In Our sense of com-
munity amt concern. Today's stu-
dent body is more aware, more 
concerned and more mature tbU 
miDe was some 20-plua year1 
aco. It remains for us all to cblo-
ce concern to plans· plaas to 
action; amt action lo resulta." 
member firms with the college. 
McKeowo is a WPI cnduate 
(1941) who has been OD tbe WPI 
administrative staff s ince 1966 as 
assistant to the director of re-
search. He will contiJlle bis res-
ponslbllites 1D tbltarea iopatems, 
•curlty, ud corporate rtM&rcb 
-.rt. 
In accordance wltb the increas-
ed freedom in select!.• courses, 
a new procedure for rectatratton 
will be introduced for tbe Fall 
Semester 1970-71. The addition 
of prerertstration is boped to ll-
Jow students more opportunity to 
be 1D their first cbolce classes ud 
to mab better use '1 the courses 
aftllable. &lggested by Mr. Carl 
l1Cbelbaek, the preregistration 
prOlr&m was approved by the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Faculty 
at a recent meetq. 
As of now, there is a teitative 
1Cbedule for early 1970 in order 
to implement tbls proeram for next 
fall. 1be department beads will 
be recpested to submit to tbe Pll:lr 
D1qi Department lists of the cour-
111 witb instructors, where known, 
to be olfered in the tall. This 
would be clue on Karch 9, 1970 
and the ~Department would 
tlleD provide each department with 
a complete list of avaUable ccur-
1ts on Karch 18. The students 
ale lfadlDd 1D 19'2 from tbe would prer911ster oil April 13. 
WPI lftnq School '1 lndustrtll 1'be Piannq Department wouJd 
llam(ement. McKeown joined tbt mxt semi the raunbers re11stered 
Amerlcln Steel ud Wire Dl•lsion to the appropriate departmenu so 
of U.S.steel Corpontion at Wor- tbat the class sir.es and Ole llllll:. 
cester soonattercraduatlon. From ber of sections could bedetermio-
1983 to 1988, be served 10 a ed. Some students ml(lll oe asked 
partment would prepare c~ 
tree scbedu.les for upperc....._ 
A similar prereriltratioca ii -. 
oed for the incomq Fre..._ 
AU prerectstraUon recordalllalM 
be completed by Aucust 7 ta an. 
to allow Ume for tbe fiJlaJ ...._ 
bandlq necessary for rectatn,. 
tlon. 
It is hoped tbat tbt prerecwn. 
tiOD WW 811lble the school ID lll'Oo 
•Ide tbe courses the studellb ._ 
to tall8, 1D .... •1th 1111 ... 
ol supply and demand, 1D ordsr .. 
better fUlfJll tile ll8tda of .. 
studelU. 
Any lhHlata 1 .......... 
in ,.,,.,....., or 
world .. et 
FRIDAY the lltll 
Tech'• .. .,, cofhehaw 
Contact: AL GRAOET 
BOB SLAVIN, or 
MYLES KLEPER 
757-9927 
llr, Ola•i H. Halttunen bas re-
cently been appointed to the new 
po1t of Vice-Pru of Uni¥erslty 
RelatioDS. His job la to raise the 
f\ands Deeded to comtnue Tech's 
crowtb, ltre~nthecurrlculum, 
attract tbe belt of fac:u.lty amt 
students, Mid to the 1cbool's ta-
clllties, ud to prOYlde increased 
usiltance to studelU, especially 
tbe d1sadYaalaaed, wbo could bene-
fit from a W Pl education. 
Mr. Halttuoen is the man cbo-
seo to provide 22% of tbe cost 
of education; tb1s from bis con-
tact with alumni, bus lneH cor-
porations, foundations, iOftrD-
mem lf&llts and fr lemls of W,P.1. 
He's llao the man, that when you 
step tmo Boynton Hall, can see, 
ud probably after 5 millltea '1 
talk, call ''Olle." 
tecbnlcal service capacity for U.S. to prOYlde an llter•te cbotce bit Steel's Metallurclcal department all ctaqres would be completed by ._ _________ ,_ 
throurhout Its eastern area. Kay ll. 'lben the P1.aJln1lw De-
A 1raduate '1 the W .P.1. Class 
of '47, Mr. H'alltuneb wu a mem-
ber of 'lbeta Cb1 ud Blmll. V.P. 
for maratq at Jonesblry Corp.· 
F. D. McKeon 
F. Doualas Mc Keown of sz Rol-
linson Road has been appointed by 
WPI Pre1klet Georae W. flauard 
to direct tbe Worcester Poly-
tecbnie lnlltttute Corponte Assoc-
iates Proeram. Th1s is an or-
pnl&ation of cemral New 1~1-
ud corporatloos to promote mut-
ull needs ud llarests ud to 
tacllltate tbe relatlolllhlp of tbe 
Draft Repeal Council 
Opens in Worcester 
A mw orpn•utloa. the Uu-
sacbuetta Council to Repeal tbe 
Draft, opeDld its headquarters 1D 
WorcHtar tb1I •ttk. at 901 Pie~ 
lllll It. l.Ubll•Md lllformally by 
a lfoup of WorcesterltH after 
tile talk 1D late September by the 
Natloaal Dtnctor ol I COWICil to 
Repeal tile Draft, 'lbomu c. Ree-
"'• of Wu~ D.C., tbe MC 
RD ... u ltl sqle Plfl>OM tbe 
endllll of comcrlptJoa. 
A stat9 orpDlatlon, coo~ 
eratial wltb tbe Natioial CouncU 
lt attempts to reach people of 
eftry polWcal perSUUloD 
tbrqbout tbl Commonwealth wbo 
rec01Dile tbe 1Djuatlces of con-
1Crlptioo: ''How tbe draft lllfriapa 
upon our freedom, •lolate• our 
Yllues, mllUIJ'1181 our natloa. and 
wemm dlmocrattc comrol OYer 
foHlp policy.'' 
1be AdYllory Board of tbe IC 
RD includM at pre•nt Dr. Robert 
Ballar, leftrtnd ldpr R.H. CblD-
dler, Dr. lblsoD llol(lamt, Dr. 
lllc ... l True, and Fraocil J, 
W. WbHler of Pallon. lltmbers 
of tbe lta!r are Randy Marcus, 
.SO.pb llc&YQJ, JDd .SO.pb Glr· 
ard, all of Worct1tar. 
AcUft IUIJPOrt for Graft rll*U 
1Dcludes, at pre•nt, some forty 
•tloml orpn•uitlomtllatmabup 
tile membership of the council at 
tbe llltloaal Jtwl. 1be croups n-
ap from tbt Ford U>ca1 600 c1 
tbe Unlted Automobile worllars of 
Amerlcl to cXbtr loc&l unions and 
cllllrcll lfOllPI ()louse of BtsbollS 
ol tbe lpl.scopll Cbarcb), poUti-
cll lfOUPI (Americana for Dem~ 
critic Action Resist), student 
croups (Matloaal ltudem As80Cla-
t1oll) ud otbers (Imo~ them, Sou-
thern Cbristian Leadtrsblp Con-
ference). Members of the iatlollll 
board lDC1ude Mrs. Karlin l.tatber 
Klac. Jr., actor Tony Randall, Har-
Ylrd professor Georae Wald, and 
Hlabop JobD Wesley Lord worlt 
acUftly for repell. 
1be U .B. Selllte Qibcommlttee 
on Adm1D1Btrat1'9 Practlce ud 
Procedure tu beard testlmo.., 
OD draft repeal; U .8, Co~eas­
men llicblel Harr~n a n d 
Come blft supported it, ud Se-
llltor Edward Kennedy, once op-
poaed to draft repell, Is now 
coD1lderq It as an llteriaUve. 
8eftral retired professiollll mili-
tary men, 1Dcludl~ Rear Admlr-
ll Arnold E, True, serft on tbe 
Natiollll adYisory board. 
Tbe llaasaclalsetts Council to 
Repell the Dratt worts to per-
suade cltilens of the Common-
welltb, tbroup reciollll colter-
eoces, )eaflettq, ud petition ca-
mpalps, to urae their elected 
repre18ntaU'9s to repeal the eo-
tlre ltlectlft Se"ice System. Its 
first major ICUYity is I New· 
llJl)and RecioalJ Corterence, to 
be beld 1D co1mctlon wltb the 
YWCA "llectrtc U ni'9rstty" 
worllabop eatUled "Further Dratt 
Information: 1be latery ud Draft 
Repell." On lilarcb 1, 1970, from 
1-6 p.m., at 2 Wullqton St. 
AllJODI wlabq further lllforma-
tlon OD tile MCRD or tbe con-
ference OD draft repell ii en-
courapd to wrila to tbe Slate of-
fice, at tbe Pleuaat St. IA:ldress, 
Worcester Oleoz. 
Annual 
Corf Gun•anl JohalH 
MEMORIAL LECTURE 
FEI. 17 
Olin Hall - 4:30 P.M. 
Dr. Henry Housner 
speaks oa 
powder metallurgy 
u. S. Senators Respond ·1 o 
letter on Spiro's TV Speech 
Vice - President Acnew's re- dent's speech delivered at the 
marlts on the tele•lsion networlts Mid - West ffeciollll Republican 
bite brourbt ml.Jed reactions from Committee, Des MoiDes, Iowa, ll/ 
people across the cou*y. ID or- 13/ 69) 
der to present somerltheoplnlons SENATOR EDWARD UMNIDY 
on Kr. Apew's speech the Tecb 1be networks are capable of 
News uked flye U.S. seiators to defemlq tbemselfts aplnst the 
write their commelis on the mat- Vice Presldeli. 
ter. Three of tbe flye answered I do feel, boweftr, that we are 
ud their remarts alo~ with ex- now wttnessq an attack to pit 
cerpts from the Vlce-Presldem's American aplnst American -- an 
Initial statemeli are prillted be- attack witb the ultimate aim dlYi-
low. d- tb1s country into those wbo 
VICI-PRESIDENT AGNKW support and those Wbo do not SU~ 
As with other Amerk:ln lost!- port our Presidem's position on 
tuUons, perhaps It 1s time tbat Vietnam. If it is allowed to co on, 
the networks were made more this wW be tnclc. Our llltlon bis 
responslft to the news al the passed throuah sucb a per'lod of 
nation ud more responsible to recrlml.nation before, with mucb 
the people they aer'9. burt ud much r91ret. 
Now I wait to make myself per- SENA TOR S'IROM 'nfURMOND 
fectly c;lear. I'm not as~ for 1be televlslon network's hate 
Government ceMorsblp or any conslstemly distorted the mws 1D 
other ltiml '1 ce111orahip. I'm ult- fa•or of the liberal point '1 new. 
i• whether a form '1 censorshlp I am pleased to see the Nixon Ad-
llreldy elists when the news that ministration bas taken a s taml oo 
40 mW Ion Americans recelYe each this, and I asree wholeheartedly 
ni(bt Is determined by a bamlfu1 with Vice President Acnew. 
af men responsible only to their News commentators haft a re-
corporate employers and ls tu- sponslbUity to present all the naws 
tered tbroulb a bandf\11 of com- fairly and objectiftly. 'Ibey bin 
mentators wbo admit their own not llftd up to tb1s responslbWty 
set af blues. for years, and it is refreshiDC to 
... tbe Amerlc&o wbo relies upon see as powerful a fiCUre as tbe 
tele•lalon for bis mws mtcbt co• Vice Presideli apellt out. 
elude tblt tbe majority of Am- SENA TOR GECBGI MCGOVERN 
er lean students are embittered Th1s Adm1Distrat1on, clearly led 
rad1cals. 1bat tbe majority of now by President Nixoa. bis em-
blaclt Amerk:Us fHl no reprd barllad on a superflclallJ cJenr 
for tbelr country, 1bat •lolence but crude campaJcn to sttne dls-
and lawltumss are tbe rule ra- sem by turnq public attemioD a 
tber tbU tbe exceptioD on tbe Am- way from discuss ion of tbe merU. 
erlcan campus. of the war itself to tbe fl1lt 11-
We know that none of tbeee con- sue of the loyalty at tbe mWiooa 
clusioo& ii true. of Americans wbo openly ~stlon 
Telerislon may laYe deatroyed tbe Pr•ldent's pollcyudtbefl.1r-
the old stereolylJ8s, bit bas it not mss of the commuDicatlons IJl8dja 
created mw ODii in tbtir place? whlcb are reportU.-en tbltpolJcy. 
'lbe members '1 tbe Coswreas Tbey seem prepared to brotdeD 
or the Semte wbo follow their this policy luto a aeneril assau.Jt 
principles and pbllosopll)' quietly on those who disacree with tbem. 
1D a spirit of compromise are un- Let me put It uotber way. 1be 
known to many Americans, while Presides may be aepq bil p1aa 
the loudest and most extreme dis- for emlq tbe war tn Vietllllll. 
senters. on ewry issue are known ait be bis WMUed his plaa for 
to enry man in tM street. eml- dissent ti tbe Untt.dStates. 
How many marcbes a n d de- 1 sincerely belle" tllat 1t 11 
monstraUons would we blve tf not possible to onre.umate tbe 
tbe marchers did not know tllat siDlst.r effects of tbe Adminlstra-
t b e ever-tailbflll TV cameras lion's camp&jp apllllt tbe 
w~ be there to record their people's freedom of spetcb, as-
amtca for tbe next news sbow? sembly ud press. The enacts of 
(edited from the Vice-Presi- this campaip are. a tar rreatar 
threat to liberty 1D tb1I ... 
thin any reaalt, DD mattmr 111111 
ultortuiate, from tbe war in Mo 
mun could e.er be. If tile Pr'lll-
deot am tbll vw.Pr .. ldllt • 
the members of iJs cab&mtlllUlll 
staff do not turn away from 1111 
misconceived campslp, tbly d 
raise forces of repreuioa 1111 
they ww not be alJll to c..a 
and that wW ulttmatelJ ear1 tw 
them a place 1D the dark 1llldoll 
of Americln bl.story ... 
'lbere are maa,yeampM1ofDll 
strateo 1D acttoa. tmt DODI ii 
more blatalt and oftt•lw 11111 
the recem speech bf tbe VS. 
President of the Ulllted aaa.1 II 
which be assaultad AterW llurl-
ww iwd the feleriliOD networlll. .. 
I feel that tbe speecb fta perllllll 
the most fri(btenlal •lelt ....._ 
melt t'9r to come from a ldl' 
IOYer11mem citlclll ill my palllJe 
career ... 
(edited from tbe remara of ... 
ator McGcmrn at tbe Broolll 
COUDtJ Democratic otm.r at .. 
tbaoy State Collep, Betbl.llJ, Welt 
Vtrctma, 11/21/•) 
... 
1be Tecb News wlcomN 11 
comments OD tbe lbot9 r.-rb 
from studem, faculty, ..-.... 
tratJon member•, os; &aJ a111r 
tnterested lll11Ytduala. 
B. 8. ICDfCi 
CHt. .,.. ,.. I al. 2 
Ttcall are tz.oo for T8cb • 
deats ud $3.00 for otblr• ulwill 
bt IOld ID froat of tllt &clDtart 
tM WMlt of tbe 22nd. 
lalardly n1Pt our Buatlllll 
team •• _. 1Dto actloD •lib 1111 
IADOUDCement d tbe wtwn ti 
tile Snow Sclllpmre Conteltatllll· 
time. 
letter 
fro• H· 2 col. 5 
opt1oml pus-fall sptem 111 
auperflclll IDlftr at lbl colJlll 
Jeni to a problem, wblc:b sllOlld 
be- solftd by ,.... scbooil, .. 
lor ud •ldor lllP scbooll ... 
pbaslq leln1Ds &al m>•ledl'· 
Optnlal, 
T~ llattera 
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Tuesday, February 10, 1970 
- John J. McCarthy 
Tech News Pap 7 
from p. 1 col. 3 
al system falls to teach its prod-
uct this knowledge. McCarthy 
made mention of the suggestions 
mac.te by today' s young people as 
11aving merit, but falling to suc-
ceed because of failings in pres-
New Mobe Organizer To Speak at Assumption 
Worcester Area Clergy aid ay- Revereoo f' 
men Concerned About Vletmm wW described as :a•~ ~t~: Cburcbes Office, 63 Wachusett St. Iat!JW to selective senice all1 µ> 
bold anamhersarybenefitonFeb- erretlc aootmacillltive _.,., make known tbe posltlona ol re-
entation. 
ruary 15, &J111ay eYe.U., in the for tbe New Molle. He ~ ...... r.ers Worcester Areat:lercand uy- ll&ious bodies witb respect to war 
Malson Auditorium, Assumption as sayi. tbat tbe effort : ~~ men Concerned was cificlally or- all1 coD&Criptloa. Colonel McCarthy said that there 
are tour what be called "me's: 
Tbe me 1 really am, the me I 
tblJlk 1 am, the me 1 wish I was, 
aDd tbe me I project." lo de.al-
l.lg with p,e,ople, identify the .. me 
1 project • lo the otber person and 
try to enhance it. Tbis is per-
baps an extension or the Qattery 
will get you everywhere idea, but 
tbe compliments are a tit more 
CoUere. 1be major etem Is a society depends upoo a ch .. ~ Pni&ed on October so, 1968; tbe 
speecb by tbe NatioJlll Dlrecto~ consciousness rather ~ .. a croup wdertoot at tbat tlme a The croup bu been &DStrumeD-
ReYereoo Richard Feraamea ol cbaJire ol political attUlaUo proeram: (1) to keep tbemse1'ea tal ill spoosorq a draft coater-
New York City, em.ttled ' 'T h e The speecb by Fer-.utea w~ and tbe reUcious community ID- ence last February; ill l•adiJW a 
C
Vietaam War: Present and Future be preceded by a sherry bour A formed by proridlll& laformatlon Pilcrl.mlce ror Puce and Free-
oocerns." (JlestJon and answer period ind and speqers OD tbe issues ol tbe dom laat Good Frldly, declical9d 
lo bis speecb, Reftrelli Fer- refreshmems ww follow Tbe don- Vietmm war and tbe draft; (2) to to tbe ideals ol Marilla U.U.r Kill& 
names ww discuss the pr0&pects atloo ror tbe ellllre ., •• is S2 50. help youqi men with tbe c-.IJW Jr.; and ill otheractlYltles, lDcllld-
for peace DOW and the wort that Tickets are aftlla ... •- rrom local. problems with tba draft all1 to ill& tbe establlshmeDt ol the ID-
sutile. 
remalns t be do ..- meet tbelr nrled responses wltb tertaltb Center for Draft lalorma-
ls 
0 08 in relation to members ol Clerc a111 aymen sympatbetlc uulerstaa:U•; (3) to tloo, ill tbe COUDCll ol Cburchea 
"Don't attack motives, but go at 
die Intellectual process of the in-
dlridual you are sell.log aa Idea 
to " advised McCarthy. He coo-
uDued by e~lalnLog that a dUfer-
eat Idea iSJl t necessarily wroos, 
bit that many people beliew tb1s 
tbesis true; bence, the need to 
sues tro111 tbe Vletlllln war. Concerned and at tbe Council ~ Revereut FerlllJdea an or- "' proYide COUDSellJW resources re- buUdl111. 
da1ned minister ol b United Pl1111iRt C .. •ittH -----
Cburcb ol Chrise, bas beaded tbe 'lbl c:ollepa •bould DOt aecre--
New York olflce o1 Cleru and fr•• P· 1 eel. 5 sat- trealaen from 111111tr· 
lAlymeo Concerned About Viet- claasme1 at aoclal actlYltlea. 'lbl 
aam since its esb.bllsbment ill by the studeats. Tbe &0'9rameat ualta U.maelws ahoald DOt be 
set an adversary to tblDk. 
Suggesting ways to Wl one's 
own position, McCarthy listed 
tllese guide lines: Get to know 
self, being totally booest ( you 
mllSt lcnow yourself!); Don't blame 
others for your f.a.Uqs or make 
allbles; Get to know other people 
u unique lodividuals and deal 
with them accordingly; Doo't raise 
other people or deity someone be-
cause you only will block your 
own advanc&ment within your own 
mllld. Still, ' 'always respect tbe 
po1iUoo" ; Finally, t.lce up to 
JOUl' shortcomings and take posi-
tlte acUon to correct them. 
1965. He was recelltly tbe sub- sboWd be Clftomore reapoaalbill- Mcrepted aa to aex. race, or 
ject ol an article ill tbe Jaooary ties and sbollJd be elected more OD clasa. Some upperclaa1me1 ww 
3 New Yorar macutne OD tbe luuea tlllA on perlOlllllU.s and b&ft to lift in predomlmtely tre-
Nowmber 15 March on WaahlQc- tbe all&mnellt ol rraternlty blocs. lhman unita wttb tbe purpo98 o1 
· ton. He sened as 018 " tbe To deftlop lslues, and 11udem lD- acti. u mentors. lach coll• 
prloclpal OJ'llll.iurs ol tbe ~ terest ill tbe campalp, theforma- wW be self-&0ftrni•andtberU1ea 
bUl&atlol\f actq as a coatact Uon o1 political parties mlebt be abouJd ba apt to tbe bl.rHt ol 
between tbe 'Wl'lous anti-war tbe an1Wer. esseotJal rep1at1o111. 
croups and tbe Ni.Joo admllllstra- Tbe aqle most lmportalll factor Ao usoclatloo ol faculty mem-
tlon. lo lddltloo, be helped spur lnDuencq studem-faculty ID- blrs (now called Fellows for lick 
cooperation amo111 dlftlrse aat.1- tereat and pride in tbe Collep Is ol a better term) for each coUep 
war (roups, KelllledJ and Mc· lts name. "Worcester PolytecbDjc coakl prOYtde U. atlmulatloa. 'lbl 
Carthy supporter~ am tbe un1oGI, Institute" Is DOt ftry lmpirlll& aumber ol Fellow a woakl bl IA the 
amt he arf'&llled for tbe parUci- as aamea eo. ranre ol ten to fhtL Thi rt1-
pat1on ol Semtors- McCarthy, Mc· BJ CbaClll& the mme ol tbe Col- ponslblUUea ol this sroup woWd 
Gotern, all1 Goodell ill tbe protest. lep to aomethlll& more appro- be maJnly ..nt.ory nprdq a. 
prlate, tbe preas and the pneral intellectual, culbaral and social 
WE HAVE JUST 
ONE WORD FOR 
ENGINEERING 
GRlDUARS. 
''' Opportunity to become deeply 
involved ih earth's lost frontier, the ocean. 
Opportunity to apply all your abilities to 
o wide range of challenging assignments in 
sh1pbu1ld1ng, nuclear propulsion, nuclear power 
generation, and heavy mdustnol equipment. 
Opportunity for advanced degree or 
research work w ith leading research centers 
and un1vers1ties. 
And opportunity to enjoy one of the 
country's most pleasant living and vocation 
areas. 
find out about immediate carHr opportunities fort 
Mechanical Engineers Novel Architects 
Electrical Engineers Nuclear Engineers 
Morine Engineers C1v1I Engineers 
Industrial Engineers Metollurg1col Engineers 
See our representative on Thursday, Feb. 12. 
He'll be interviewing at the Placement 
Off ice and will answer your questions about: 
THE OPPORTUNITY COMPANY 
---·· 
" [ wP()Rf "EW:>. lilAG&'<l.A 2>801 
~ Y~\.QllllllVllollll l 0t !)~) t0>t..U•1•-
AA, _.,,., o~tv e•P'ovet U S C,.t '-'"-'~ o ,,q.,,•M. 
public wW be alerted to the fact atmospbere ol tbl collep. Hope-
that aomeUW. rewlutlomry Is f\ally, each Fellow would attell1, 
coU. on a WPI at least weekly, aome aoclll at-
Accordi. to Dr. Georse HJ&· fair or rormal meal wtthlll tbl 
ci• ol Trllltty Collep, a~ collep. 
elty Is wbat aa;arts atudem late· One ol the• Fellows would bP 
rest illcampusandoon-campusac- rt(Jllred to lift in tba collep, 
Uvllles. lo order to promote this and prOYide a focus for tba 1ba-
''spoatamity" it mlcbt be to Id- deat-fl.culty attairs. 
Y&atace ol tbe Collere to estab- Upon eaterlll& WPl the treab-
llsh a special orpnJr.atloo, a. man would cboole which collep 
swerable to DO one, to sa;ark coo- he would lib to reside ill for one 
trOftrsy. It's f\anctloo wc.&ld be year. 
to play d8'1l's adYocate, by co~ students 1bould remain wlthin 
stamly pus~ for c-... The the collep system for at least 
orpoilatioo ww probably laYe one year. Alter tlat a. may leaw 
to be rua like a subnrslft, uD- the COUece to Join a tnteroity 
dersrOUld 11'0U&> ill order to b&Ye or tab ao apartment olf campus. 
the most lmpact, malaly bacaU88 He wc.&ld bl allowed u.ch yetr 
the student ldeDW1e1 •Ith the un- to ~ roommatie1 or collepa, 
derdo&. llaJl.J may feel tbat tbls system 
NON-FRATllUUTY W'I Is a &ood COPJ ol tm tnterDity 
ODt ol tbe major problems wltb ayatem. 1bia ls aomewlat true, 
oon-trateroity ute la that the up. except ror the 1deU ol 1tlectl•lty 
perclaaaoea wbo are not members &111 commitment pre•m witbiD 
ol fraternities must rind 11ouai. tbe fraluoity system, now. 
olf campus Wbk:h, somewlat, •· 1be Non-FrateroJty atudy sroup 
parates tbem from &eUYWei ol propoee1 Hat tbe model dllCUaled 
the scbool. &bo'N be lmplemeoted in the llo-
The su~oup propoae1, u lts ddard Realdentlal Ce mar, ill order 
bl.lie IOlutlon. a llYq aibii.tioo tbat this idea may bl tested u to 
wbicb is baaed on botb &eldemlc its pncUcallty. 
aad aoclal awaremsa. We qpst It ls our bope that tbe model 
tbat tbe realdeatlal coUep 111stem we propme wW DOt bl uarpnted (Joacb UlDt that emplOJtd ill the u a moft to boJd a atudeat on 
lurope&D UAiftrsltiea) be lncor- campus, but ratblr 1t la CS..lpld 
porated WWtiD WPL to aJJow him to more DIQarllJy 
fby1ica1Jy, the col.llpa woakl become a part ol bU eDYlrDomellt 
co1111at ol a IUllber o1 houaq inltead ol beq driwn away bf 
units. 'lblee bouliJW units woakl U. Tbl model we Pl'Ol>OM la a 
colllalll approzlmatiely fifty na- ftry tlH1blll om and Is ceatered 
deota, and would be atructurtd about tbe coacept ol •mall UYial 
ftrtJcally Crooms opeDIJW omo a uoita placed mar to U. campu1. 
common staJrweU) u OllllOMd to LIY&lll uaata alaGWd bl small ill 
the prueat borlloaDJ atncture that tllly coa1a1a DO more tlllA ai.lty 
(rooms opeDIJW omo a loll ''boe- reaidela to a ba1Jd111c. 'lbl 1Jrils 
pttal-Ullll" corridor). ada •bould bl plac.d cio. to 
Four or fhw o1 lbl• houaiJW the campus so t111t ti for DOtlWll 
uDJta could be joiDld to 1111.lDt a Jar- more tllaD the alDt ol CODftaleDOt 
pr dormitory (bat ID auc11 a way the atudellt mtpt be more wwq 
tbat eacb MCUoo ww pr .. r,. to become &eU..ly illYolftd wttb 
ita indt~tty) or srouped to- the ,.:O~;_ ··-"- , ..... com•-t pther (aioup eacll wait ww DOt .... _ ....... - .. 
be ~Acally joiDld to uotblr) bl.llcally ol two-room 1UU.1. 
1D a small tut well-"111.,..ped 'lbl1t 1Ulte1 •W PtOYide two 
ar-. Therefore, elCll coUep rooms ol llloul ._ am for 
woakl a. popnlefled wUll about-. tbe occupaata to uwi. u they 
HO ltlldeata. see 1tt. Buie food preparatJoa 
l&eb boul1- watt oUI __..._ wW DOt bl allowed in tm U.lll& 
- w pr'"- uotta, aad all a.la ww be tabn 
ltftral tnie- ol room to allow either at out.Ide rutauranta or 
people to U.. aloae, or ill P'OU&lS ill tM ~centers to ba de• 
ol two, tlaree, or roar. lltalml crlbed IUtr la tb1a -rt. It ,_ 
cootiJll tacwtiea ~ bot plate amt • ..... .. 
refriprator) aboaJd be made a• boped tbat an optimum ol om 
llable to each boul• untt it DOt bathroom for ~two UAlta mtpt 
oo eacb noor. DID1Dc taclltu•• be feasible and tbe deailo ol tbe 
-•A ,_ .. ...._ la dh•I- 1aJ1 buUdJ.Q&s IDUlt be i.mqlaatift. 
Wuu.ai IUW- a rce - u llfor1wlltelJ .. DOW .... four to be located in Olll ol tbe wUta, (whlcb woakl be used bf all mem- pre•at dormJtory atrucbartt, &al 
bars ol tbl Collep) and possiliy because ol tbe rather lo• term 
small adjol.lllJW d.1Dllls rooma for mortpp1 usoclated with this 
apeclll ll"Olqll. type o1 structure (about 35 years) 
we must accept U. tact tblt w 
wW stW b&ft to fW tlant ci 
them ID the for_.. tutu.. 
If the model ii tG bl a auooe .. 
f\ll om, prorialoll mat be midi 
ill it for all lJpe1 ol campus ~ 
plt to 111'8 DOt OGlJ Dl&r tbe cam-
pus, tut also oear "tlCh oa.r to 
pro•ide U. OIJPOl'lUD1t1 for pro-
rttable interaction amq tbem. 
We tberefort propoet U. com-
tructJon ci flGllty acartmtata, 
wbich would allow tboM facullJ 
members amt tllllr fam11111 to lift 
1D the mldlt ol tM Ollllpu w• 
out aar aacrlflce 1D U.1111 ao-
comodatJom it they so delln. 
GnduUI atudlm, marrlld or 
·-·· lboWd also bl prOYlded witb mod1ro &al attnctlft so tlllt 
they m&y bl a part ol a mon 
uolfied campus. Both p-lduae!l atu-
deota am faculty members mspt 
a.lao chole from &partmeota • 
cated wltbiD the atudeDt Uyq lllllt& 
alODI with tbe rt1pomlbUlty ol 
beilll ID Lalormal ld'18er to tbe 
reaideats witblD. It la boped to bl 
able to prorlde at least om net 
Ill apartmeat for Meh llYU. ualt. 
Foreip atudeata ww llaft tlll 
same llYU. aocommodatlolll aa 
1tudentl from tb1a country. 
1be dl.lllJW fUDctloo WlU bl Mr• 
ftd by small dlDlll& uDita tbat wW 
~ CODYeDitally placed &m«q the 
11Ylll& wails. Since 1t la CS..lrable 
to llmU U. 1m ol tlCh dllliJW 
area to under two tllmtred perlOlll, 
we propoee that om dlldas ult 
be uatsmcS ta a croup o1 tllrtr 
ll•lll& waita. 
..,.. rtlatlolllhlp ol tbe lc:bool 
to the• units llall bl a laalllord 
f\aoctloG only. 'lbl frelbmlll llall 
be 1'9(11lrtd to "" ill tbe Pl'tltllf 
dorms. Owlll& to tbe n,albillty rl 
tbe boual.a& wUta, they w.ould bl 
u coed u ls an.y apartmellt tuU-
dilll on a room-by-room 111811.AV 
other tuctlolll other tblll the llmS-
lord tuactlon meatlollld aboft Diii 
be bUdJed solely bf the re'lldelU 
ol ..- llYIJW uolt, a... pl&clls 
the r..-lllGUy ill tlll blala ol 
the atudeau. 
873814-1 
c111t. fre• H· 2 eel. 2 
looaer or liter alter e111J9rieD-
clll& tbe WldersrCJ&Dd we 11111at all 
m&lDt tlll decllioG u to Qetber 
or DOt to elllllr tbe ulldersroud 
eter.UJ or to try to OJ lato tbe 
akies ol actloD and Zea. lttber 
choice may brllle about traclc re-
llUlts. For tboee wbo fiJ too hJp 
all1 the others Wbo tury tlllm· 
.. 1 ... too deeply to flod freedom 
and indlYlduallty in 1trup lalda 
CIA a. wry euUy deatrortd bf 
the powerflal fore•• dwtlllJW iL 
these areu. 
A declsioll must be madttbollP 
for in 1tayq oo the 1roull1 om 
wW ID08t lilDtlJ do DOtbin1 &al 
think ootbiJI&, u:I tb1s la wor• 
tbaD any slckmss. 1D sucb a world. 
there Is no beauty because thert 
ls no palll, and Ylce Yer•. la 1 
world ol no comraal DOtbiJI& bal 
&pathJ cu deftlop. 
Therefore malDI at leaat om 
declsloa. 
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THE 
FACULTY 
PEN 
~ Professor Tho11u Keil 
TIU colanm ls dnoted to a .. rlea of d1atrtbu about a variety 
of llltDp 9'1d9 UllOY mt. 'Ibest UllOYaDCeS are all COGDeCted 
bJ tlMlr common 1101rce ID tbat mualvt missionary complu wblcb 
.ancta ID m1111 cUiseDI of tbe repablic. 'l)e miatooary complex 
la tblt irrestltable arge Wlllcll compels people to try to save otbers 
ta spite of tbemselv11. Human uture, I llU8lect, reqatres lDdirid-
aall to blMtYt tbat tbelr opmtou are "rlgbter" tblD IDJOIM elae's, 
bat rtcbtlouDeu wllicb iDfllcta one'• views on otbers to tbe exttllt 
of Slllyllcll or meDtal dalDIP, or ID fact 11>mttimes to tbe el.lent of 
damaclDI 10Ciety u a 1'bole, ls an illDHI which seem puUcularly 
ttnalat ta tllla country. 
A. prime eumplit la tbe compalai•e effort wblcll aome IDdlYiduala 
mm to Aft otbtr• from tbt dtbllltattnc eiracts of pornograpby 
(l dlm1u lmmedla&elJ tbe coaleoUoa Chat obsctnity laws are lD-
tellllld to protect cldJdrm; Cll11 11 stmply an ucue IDveated t>r 
..,..a. too Luy to properly aupervi8e tbeir oftsprtas). I wonder 
If tt ntr occurs to tbt rspteou moraht tbat one ts not reqatrtd 
to pay to '" nae matte, tba1 aaere. i• ID on-off swltcb on tbe tele-
YllloD Ht, ud tbal tbere la no law wblcb says tbat everyone muat 
rnd Portnoy'• Complaint? l often IUSptCt that tbe censor ls mucb 
more· coaceraed wltb 1uppress1DC am own temptattooa than wltb 
balUDc tbe corruption of otbers. Of course pornograpby la popular 
laaltlnc tbe corrQIJUon of otlltrs. Of course pornograpby lB popu-
larly IUllP'M" to produce au crlmlDa.11. Perbaps ao, but, u Mtn-
ckea woald bne uld, •• crtmlu.11 are mucb more loteresttag 
IDll more uer.l to society tbaD Metbodtat mlnlsters. Anyway, 
molt of tbe fear of stll crlmlnala seems to be geoerated by little 
old ladln leu afraid of rape itself tban tbe possibility tbat tbey 
mtlM elljoy ll Many SWJcldalrlata would agree tut tbt orllfAs of 
pdaoloe1cll 1tml condlUou are often tbe guilt leellnp generated 
bf IOClety'1 atUtude toward au, ud ao, 1ronlcally, It nen seems 
likely aw obeceDlty laws pnerate more sexual deYiation tblD Ibey 
preHaL Pol'llOll'apbY even bu Its posltlve aspects. Artistic 
feellne la occulonally uoUHd by tbe affected awfulness of a real-
ly rlllDCby Ital movie; tbe fMllnr ia best compared to tbat geoer-
lt.cl bf~ tbt ucbltactural splendor of Slllabury Lab-
oratorl•. 
TM Ylraleact of tbe ceD10r1 eJ.teDd8 so tar tbat even tbe Con-
IUtatioo can bl altered ta tbe IDterest of sa1Yat1on. 1be First 
AmtDdment aays "Congreu lball make no law... abrldgl.ng tbe 
freedom of apeecb, or of tbe press", and tbe Fourteeotb Amend-
ment eltends tbe problblttoa to tbe states. Tbe t>unders ID tbetr 
wtldom said clearly, UD11Dblpoaaly, ud wttbout quailllcation, "no 
lay", How Ibo bu tile cemor arisen? By some obscure meaoa tbe 
courta bave added an unwritten pbrue, so tbat tbe First Amendment 
now relda "Coocre11 lball make no law except wben It lB tbougbt 
DeCeuary ••. " Wbere do tile "strict coaatructtomsta" hide wbtn 
tb11 com• up? 
A MCODd area bea•Uy lf!Ucted bf tbe mlaalooary comple• 11 
aat of lllortioo laws. Here tbe crucial argameot CODCtl'DI wbttber 
a. flt.a la allft tbe lutut after CODCeptloo. It seema to me tbat 
If tbe fetm Is allH tbe lDltaat after CODCepUoa, tt mast allo baYe 
betD allft bllon c:mcepUoa, IDll poor Oun wu tbe createat mus 
smrderer ta bllllory. Wb1le ncll arsmneata, 1earc:ely u crtdlble 
II IHlll9fll coattattoa Oftr aapll ud plnbeads, 10 on, bUDdreds 
of a.o..aDda of wome1a nery year are debased, 10mtUme1 lQjared, 
or IYtD kWed, bf amateur batcbtra. Surely It la aa obrtoua lauon 
of lalltiory M It la llmply lmpoulble to lellllate aptut tb1Dp wbJcb 
large IUlbera of peoplit want. ladeed, wlCll ldmirlble lllllpt, people 
,.aerllly ampect tbat, wben lqlllaton oatlaw aometbJac. Ibey an 
llmplJ trJIJll to keep a rood tb1ac l>r tbem•IY•. AtUtadel, of 
oov .. , an ""•Dllnc. ud wltb tbe popnl•ttoca crl ... , I WOGld IUll8 
aat nea l"Widlle will come beck la6o famlOD. After all. tbe 
GrtlU ..... t ~)' of lt; .... U Swtft recnptw:l, tbtre CID 
bl Important ade badtl. 
Dnc law are clearly nut. nae lbRrdtty of llW1)llDa la'ft 
la 10 obrioaa aw It bardly D8eda mttd10Dl.Dg. EYeD my motber-
ta-law bU tried pot, IDll, pn4ctably, u people otber tban tbe 
poor and dtfeueleas become uers, tbe ol!lctally dtllpated dlD-
,.r• llpUlcaotly leutL But tbe laws concern lddicUH drap 
lllD. Tbl law ID Its great wa.dom treats beroln lddlctloo, ID Ul-
-. u a crtme. la fact tbe OGly crime bm>lved occurs becaue 
berolD la llllpl ud tberel>re upeutve lDd addicts must aome-
ttmea ateal to b1J ll If btroln coalcl be leplly Imported lt would 
coat little more tbaa table alt; tbe need tor crime removed, Clle 
addict could barm ao ODt bat blmself, ud ID fact tbe cbances of 
a cure mtcbt be notably larger. A perfect eumplit of trJIDr to 
save IDmeooe ftlD at tbe QlltDlt of dutroyl.ag blm. Or per-
baps It 11 just tbat tbe source of most moralllUc laws 11 tbe Cal-
Ylalatic notion tbat Ill pleuare Is alof\al, and tbat tbe real reuoo 
bllllDd drug laws ls tbe suspicloo that somewbere, somebow tbe 
addict mlallt be enjoytq himself. 
WICN • FM. 
SUNDAY 
12:00 P .M. - Sign On 
12:00 - 4 :00 - Classical Showcase (Classical Music) 
4·00. 4 :05 - National and Local News 
4;05 • 6 :00 - Movie and Show Tunes <Popular Movie Themes 
and Music from Shows On and Off Broadway, 
Sometimes Whole Musicals Presented) 
6:00 • 8 :00 - Progressive Phase I (F olk, J azz, and Hard Rock 
Music Combined as a Thoughtful Synthesis of 
the Best from each F ield; With Occa sional In 
Depth Studies of Particular Music Types a.nd 
Styles) 
8:00 • 8 :15 - National and Local News 
8:15 • 8 :20 - Sports Facts a nd Opinion 
8 :20 • 11:00 - }'rogresslve Phase ll lContlnuaUon of Phase I) 
1.1.:00. 11 :15 - Nauonal and Local News 
11:15 - U :20 - Sports Facts and Opinion 
U :20 • 1 :00 - 1-'roeresalve Phase ill (More P rogressive and 
Jazz Mu.sic) 
1 :00 A.M. - Slgn ' OU 
MONDAY - FBWAY 
5:00 P .M. -Sign On 
5 :00 • 8 :00 - ~lasaical Showcase 
tl:OO • tl:l U - Na tional and Local News 
tl :lO • tl:l!> - ::;por ts Fa cts and Oplnton 
8:15 • 10:00 - l'rogreBSlve Phase 1 
lo:OO • 10:05 - HJarwant tln o eptn Investigation ot Current 
News, l:iports, and riuman Interest Items) 
10:05 • 11:00 - Proerewve .Phase ll 
11:00 - 11:10 - Nauonal and Local News 
11:10 • U :l!> - :Sporta 1' a c ts and Oplnton 
11:15 • 1 :00 - }'rogresslve Phase ill 
1:00 A.M. - SJgn OU 
, 
SATUBDAY 
12:00 P.M. - SJgn On 
12:00 • 4 :00 - Proifesslve Phase I 
4 :00 - 4 :05 - Nauonal and Local News 
4 :05 • 8 :00 - Progre11lve Phase Il 
8 :00 • 8 :15 - National and Local News 
8:15 • 8 :20 - Sports Fact.a and OplnJon 
8:20 . 11:00 - Progressive Phase Ill 
11:00 • 11:15 - National and Local News 
11:15. 11:20 - Sports Facts and Opinion 
U :20 . 1 :00 - Caboose (Anything Mualcal or Dramatical) 
1 :00 A.M. - Sign Off 
Also In the schedule will be a live broadcast of a s ports event, 
one per week. Any othe r specials will be announced well In ad· 
vance of a ctua l airing. 
I ' 
Columbia Gas 
Energy Engineering 
has opportunities for you in 
• ReH1rch Studies 
• Device Development 
• Sy1tem1 Optimization 
• Consulting on Industrial Proc111t1, 
Structures, Materials, and 
Heavy Equipment 
• En1lneerin1 Economic Analyses 
Th1re'1 1xclt1m1nt waltln1 for you In eM'IY 
en11ineerin11. on a ,.n111 of projects which press 
th• llmlt1 of your chosen specialty. For ex· 
ample, prototype development of thermal 
1yatem1 and devices, fully aut9m.ted com· 
preuor stations, fuel cells. corrosion studies. 
and analyses of community and realonel eM'IY 
u11 patterns. 
Columbia's 1n1lneerln1 in breadth offers you 
Immediate chall1n11e In improvtn1 radiation 
cheracterl1tlc1 of ceramics, miniaturized ml· 
dentlal furnaces, massive u1tra·hl11h·tempera· 
ture Industrial units. wtldlna proceues, and 
optimized total eneray systems for larp fa· 
cllitle1 . • • and further challenae In consultlnc 
to appliance m.nufacturers, hllh temperature 
procellin1 Industries, and to the fef.fluns. 
modem technical operations of the Colum~ 
System ltaetf. 
You 1et the ldel. It's hard to put fences 
around the en11lneerln1 1JCclt1ment weltin1 for 
you at our Columbia labol'lltorles. NatUl'lll 111 
provld11 about ont·fourth of the U.S. fuel 
en•r'IY· It's one of the nation's fastest 1rowln1 
Industries and Columbia 11 a leader. For In· 
formation on our arowth opportunities for you: 
Meet on Campus with Our Representative 
WED., Fii. 25, 1970 , A Mr.1ta°'n::'1t;.... ~~~~I 
Not oaly do we tnruct IQCb 
alllurdlttes on oaraelfts, bat w 
also lDl1at tbat neryone elM ln the 
world suffer also. PreltDUy we 
are entertained wttb tbe drama of 
tbe United ~tales tryiD« to saYe tbe 
( co11tinued on colu•n 5, 
this Pat• ) 
SERVICE CORPORATION 
llOO Dut>lln ROid, Columbus., Ohio, 43212 
an equel opportu nity efl'lployer 
Faculty PH 
cont. fro• colu•1 2 
Soutb Vietnamese illl Sll6ltaf11ia 
selves (and lf ,,. can't •• ._ 
we wlll WI them t:ryinc). w, • 
oew barba.rlans, baft ~
ancient and res=c-... a. 
pursuit of our ~ llft 
thing comparable slDce ~ 
Khan ls the Cldoete ..._ II 
the Tibetan culbare; it --a tossup wbetber ,,. or Ille ~ 
nese are more lnsaae. Alt • 
ls done ID tbe name of-....: 
CJ, a no&o about u 1111111 II 
emerdnl nations u bntllJ 11 
tile £1D'itlan army. ~ llS • 
1.Dscrulable orleDUl 1111 -. 
maneuvers the Da1Ye We..__ 
some of tbe Vt.tumw ._. ~ 
covered tbat It 11 not ~
but cmy tbe word ,.. can~ 
Wbat a day lt wtll be ._ • 
communlsta dbcoftr uu-... 
tary fact. 
1be sec1uctt.. ruc•..a. 11 
misslooary actittly bu .... 
tile fact tbat real prctl1m • 
exist in tbe world. ~
the Benrly Hlllbllllu 
commercials and Time Mai I 
Ut1Uated by bMi antics ~
Comstock.I, and amued - • 
American version oftbe~ 
Attila the Hun in litblc -
the mesmeriMd JIOPll•ce Ill II 
while tw-Ud.rda of tbe ,... I) 
the world. coademaed to a .... 
man emteoce, llowlJ llllw It 
deatb, wblle oar ~II 
P>1sooed to tbe ... - .. llture of tile bamu nee • .. 
planet s. in doullt wbUe Ollr ... 
are eateo away b; tbe ~ II 
neclect, wblle mUHona of .... 
cans, relegated to ltC4lld • 
clttr.enablp aak t>r JusUce 1111 • 
Ignored, and wblle tbe llllltldlll 
lB gradually1ubmerpdudmlllle 
lnto a small COi in tbe atll W 
macll1D8. Tbe aPrtt of Ga .. 
TurPdloo nle• .... - •• 
maniacally buUd -..r ...... 
ter bomb&, rockets, and .-a. II 
ID tbe interest of aattnc tlll tlllM 
more efl'ecUvely. l oace ._.. 
that Samuel Beckett'• ._ 11• 
world was twtated but .,. I II 
obrious tbat bll m10D of Nllt 
ls crystal clear. Tbe rtnlM 
aptly symbollles our = 
and tbe aahcan our prollallll 
'Ibere lB bopebowftr. ar-
i:>rtuitous accldem ....... 
produced a 1ocmcer .-... 
wtllcb lB not married to tlle ... 
tudes and prejadlce1 of lb eldlll. 
All of the old verities, .... 
and graven images are beail • 
jected to lntense scrutiaJ 1111 • 
summarily d1acaJ'ded wbla ._. 
~. Tbe dlaease rtll* • 
more people tban tbe Bild J11. 
gue or heart attacks, lllb1alllm. 
ls on the run, and may tM " 
disappearing from tba tact Giii 
earth: Tbe p 1de of our JOID ... 
peats the r1nclDc dtclarltlaa 
E. E. Cumml.Dp Olaf ''I wm Ill 
Ida JOUI' L1J11 aac." 
Of cour• fbe JOU111 Ill" • 
uceues. Obrloally, .......... 
tbe ...U.rmea are _... 
tbe mln"""ry ....... llMI'! 
par- the aa1fttioD of .... '-" 
IDite of tbelDNlftl) wte I ... 
chotic fenor matebed ~
bid Bapjata. Dup.te tbl • 
patba OD the frial'e, :1.:~ °:.':i ~== 
makes tbe a.ture more 
tbu It bu beeD ... ...., ~ 
It 1DaJ bl, bowftr ..a 1111-· 
ce1 of r...,...ac. W6i •::; 
toluUoa. Ami .. ., _,,,,,.._ 
Uloat It, ,........ II P""'='!: 
Wt an trelted to 1118 ,,;~;..s_.J!!_ 
apectacJil of ..,.. - • -t>r tbe DODcrtme of nm_. 
ID a Kuproo Covt bdlrt 1 
judp wbo would At ..Ula I ....... 
ldtJ wUb Jadp ,,..=-= llDd 'rr.Jaler. TM I II" 
Uce t>rc: .. an e.....S ID a'!! 
1IUdetta aplMt lbl .. ._. 
tlma. ...... poUce act u = ju'J, ud eac:ut6oMr la a .-
less parsait of ladlt'ldslll -
crime la tbe boldiaC ~ _.... 
Jar polWcal ..u.1a. II 1 ....... 
rtll crime lDcreUe8 -" • 
pwnttally, but tbe ~f:. 
cutors, )llUces , ud c:d9ll 
art bJpaott.d bJ pollti I • 
and pollt1cal crlJD1nall. _. 
=:"wili =.~U:-:..= 
ture wtU remember tbl -
poention u E.E. Cam••-
Claf: ''Mon bnft tblD -tbd=~ THOMAS-
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CROSSFIRE thorns of the roses, end the 11"9 it "body chemistry" were proven quiries of thls dittied rantasy,am to be a cruel hoax, I dare say try to apprehend some sanity.Such that mates would still ttprd fe-
by Richard lonan an errort "'ould brl• us back Into males pretty much as they haw 
• the sober~ grav1tatlonal tug o1 been doh~ all alo•. simply be-
•• .Nor Hell a Furv Like a Woman Scorned ~1:~~ oc~~10~1t~~c:~:r1e~ ~s:.s~ ~ti!=~~ e~~~~~ne~ 
lo an age where men are driven sed out at Ideological blood bro- suit of issues and aoswers. All overcoml~our shortsl&htedKUlP- hard won attitudes, even elven the 
to defend heter~exuallty as 'nor- thers. Even the Worcester Punch lhati does is create for tbe back u~s and ts a.nd remull us ol sunderlDg rhetoric and Its allus-
mal', 1t LS perhaps ttttlng, as a was notified that It bad, at one paa~s a few paracraphs ol news thl~ we ready know, and seem ions to a moral Imperative. For 
sort ol punishmeli tor tbe toose point, exploited tbe female form full o1 demands for this and that to have forgotten in tbe duit ol just as racial color blindness ls 
we have let our sensibilltles en- for pirposes which were not sut- and sexual llberty .• "Wllbout free our co!R&ed progress: Tbat as in tbe sbort run impossible, and 
dure, that we should be made wit- ficienUy t.amanita.rian to be mlti- birth coltrol irtormation and ap- long as there are "differences" lo tbe lo• run not really color 
nesses to the spectacle o1 the ptlqf ( the sort ol lhlrc you grow paratus, completely lepl and In- between any two croups of people bllndoel5 at all, ourattltudesabout 
Outraged Female, cryq for her to expect from tbe Worcester upenslve abortion cllrucs, exten- wbo coexist aoc:lally, tbere ww ''malt" and "female" art res-
Liberation. One's memory is Punch}; all ol which would be sur- she sex education, inclucU• aia- be •lslble and ultimately inescap- tricted by certain cl.ens. ait tbe 
prompted · to recall tbe recent prlslng, rt.en the pas d'enoemi a tomy and technique, and free child able silos tbat tbe .arious people rirls seem to be callinl for no 
bemus~ rrotesqueries: the bir pucbe-ness ol your ruooltbe mill care centers for working parents, recopU8 tbat these diftereias less tbao a denial tbat tbere should 
anti-bra kick the dlsrobinl in Letty, except that the Women-wo- sexual liberty ls a fraud and de- exist. Awhile back, nerro anti- dltterent consequences ldlerlted 
public, etc., all of which has pro- men see the band ol oppression as luslon, "Miss HW tells us by secreratlonist In their seal, a la by people accord!~ to their sex, 
mpted to date (trustratqly} only cboltlrc enouch towarrent its beinl way or e~tion. James Baldwin, urred tbat there hence the abhorrence to the no-
smlles. U seems odd, somehow. bitten anywhere at au - even in Maybe u ls tbat we are induced come upon us instamly a natioa»J tlou ol m:ucullnity a.nd flm1D-
1be Women's Liberation Mow- the Worcester Punch. Woman's to smile because as we instinc- color blindmss, a condition wblcb lnity. 
meat, u It ls called, ls stylishly scorn. and all tbat. tlftlJ, and per• uDCOQSClously proftd to bl Impossible to lecls- Wbicb ts wby (al(b) tbl Wo-
New Lettlst, and employs a rreat- - address tba approacbes to tbe long late, and tba attempt fed tbe fires men's Ube ration lloftmtM ISD't 
yolume ol woman-u-necro rbe- ~t at ttlis )locture we nsk range consequensea o1 their de- ol wbat pertaps ewn now la the llllltly to succeed, tboulbtblyaball 
torte in order to comey the Idea losq tbe polti amo•tbefracrant mands, we find a dilJ)eafloDlesa mort aerioua racial problem - cootillle to try, baft no doubt of 
o1 an Oppressed Race. ait some- crimson ra1es tbat adorn tbelrl.o- void tbat aw.s lmpoeaiblyabllurd our preoccupation with tba other It. They art co•lDced tll&t tbt 
bow the f\lry ol all tbat indle•- ces ol tbe lsne, such u WLWs demands oti our lmaclaations to fellow's race. The aialoO pre- coamic rorcea of biatory, acience 
Uon bas not lmptnced uponAmerl- objection totbe Playboy Pbllosopby. ciwe lt Abstance. Can you for ID- .alls, u lacbl.alry. Cblftlry llll't llM1 a at,.. lllmanltarlaD mor-
e.a •s bruised and tender conscl- Now there Is m~ male cblu•l.o- . stance lmlctne in tblt iiame o1- ob. dead, 1t la jut ccdUsed. For part allty are all blblnd lbem, and 
ence ewn u ttat conscience en- Ism oot '1 tbe way for tba moment, l do't mow . · equa.11ty and)lstice: of tbe DOtloa of cbi.alrJ la bound theJ will proceed 01 tbat bUia, 
pee;, penersely, in a masochis- to object to wilb rep~ to the tbe draltq o1 women? lt bas been 11p la the klea olreciprocltJ, whicb The •It tllq you now, they'll 
tic day and nlebt searcbfortulfW- Playboy~ witboUtceftuw fairly userted tbat women DlalDe apparellllJ la fllld. aat tftn wben want lbe YOtl. 
IJIC tormem Somebow tbe id.- ol upset about pbotocrapbs Playboy, poor aold1ers becaule, ill tba beat couiderinl lbia uteleas mua ol (Todl.J'• quote: "'nllrt la no throw~ all.the Nation's brU 1mo as a "men's" mapstne, chooses ol combat, lbeJ are iDcllaed to our wW1111Dtu to u•rt our coo- faitb atrcq9r 1111.D tllal of a bld-
tbe sea stribs w; as absurd to pablisb. Amt, ol COW"ae, dis- commit aatrocaues. ••re ue •lcllolll, lbert la tbt &a•lal ID- l.o-
ait be warned - tbe ladles " robq ill protest doeu't belp tbe otblr cumpllcabo•. trtla ol tndWoG to oonlelli •llb, :::r~ .. !'°':,.~ :rc:'u la 
lbe Liberation Mowment are dea- lollc~ who would Juat as sooo u we are all lllrtl9d lbroulb Ume " 1 
thly ser lous, and an enr encros- re maill undl.stracted wblle in par- _ai=t ...:lt::.t:....:us:.._•...:l=lbdra=:.:•:....:;lr:.:o:.:m:..:lbe=-_;o~n:.;our=...:ft:::r:.:loul=:..:•:::ppo~lllbn;;;;;;;;,;•.;;;•~· l'ft~.;.;.nn_llll_Ju.._,;rp._n.-....lt_lt_..) ..... ___ __, 
sed ill plans to &Jstem&tlle and 
moblll.M tbelr ldeolCll)'; tbe roup 
sllbooelte ol tbe Party Poeittoa la 
even now risible tbroup tbe ml.It» 
translucent polemics tbe cadre are 
dellverlor. " ..... mascullbity and 
femlninlty are cultural definitions 
and the mytbolo(ical part of lt ls 
tbat lbey are automat1cally stam-
ped accordq to 1our pnJtalla 
when you are born. Liiie a llttle 
boy Is obl•oualy a male, bit a 
little boy tu nothq to do Wltb 
mascullnitJ umu be ls soclallaed 
lDto lt. It la DOt uibere& Or so 
states Mias Pbf llla BW of Nortb-
easteru UDiftrslty. AU en:tenc. 
to the coitrary wW be !pored, 
by the way. As her comrlde-ID-
arms, Miss Debby wty bas said, 
"lthillk tbe only tbq you can say 
lo terms olbodycbemistry la tllata 
male mi(bt be str~r ill cer-
tain physical actt'1Ues, bat l can't 
really belleft bt tbe body chem-
istry '-8 ~to do with social 
beha.ior. " Or ,u Miss HUI states 
It Oi.atllnUll and tblulier, pleue), 
"I bellete tbat tbts ls an lDteres-
Ung academic queatJon, wt It's 
lrreleftDt." 
Quite aside from tbe correspoo-
dlng irreieftDCles ol tbe teacblngs 
ol history and tradition, there are 
otber matters wblcb are not irr~ 
le.am that tbe 1tr1s cboose not 
to tcoore, and by all appearaoces 
they are not tcnorinl tbem, ewen 
when tbe sm• markers are to.-
HAPPY 
THE mlTORS 
RCA 
On Campus 
Interviews 
for Engineering 
Rotational Programs or 
Direct Assignments 
February 26 
BS Ind MS cendldatll In Eng1nMl'fna: 
Interview RCA, on campus, for our 
Engineering Rotatlonll Program1, 
Manufacturing Management Dtvtlopment 
Progt'lm or Direct Alllgnrnentl In the artl 
of your lklllL Openings 1r1 In R 1111rch, 
Delign, Development, Mlnuflcturlng 
Engineering, or Mltlrllll Mlnlgement. 
See your placement officer to arrange 
1n 1nwvlew with the RCA R~ 
Or write to RCA College Rtlatlons, Dept. 
ERP, Bulldlng 205-1, Clmden, New -.Y 
08101. We an an equal opportunity 
employ•. 
ROii 
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PRES. HAZZARD'S REPORT TO THE TRUSTEES 
(Excerpted by 
the Elltors ) 
Tbls report, my second, re!lecls 
a snow job. Here in Worcester, 
snow ls all we have seen since 
early December, huge piles am 
streets Ml of It. ait the campus 
has been bot wlth discussion about 
Two Towers 111 and the college 
role in many thl~s. So the liOOW 
melts fast where the discussion 
ls. 
The news media try to convince 
people they should reel sorry for 
college presidents these days. 
Tbey shouldn't. We never had a 
better opportunity to examine our 
coals aoo test our ablllty to meet 
tile cballe~s of society. And at 
W Pl there Is stW a healthy climate 
f o r orderly aid constructive 
cha~. 
There are other reasons why 
I am optlmlsUc about WPI. This 
past winter aoo fall I have visited 
16 alumni chapters. The alumni 
entbuslasm for WPI, respect for 
Its pist accomplishments, aoo In-
terest in Its future are excltq 
stimulants to a new president. 
ait tbe effect ls visible elsewhere. 
Eyerywhere I co In Worcester 
I find tbe same attitudes, that WPI 
bas been and wW be an important 
and respected part of the city. My 
objectlft is to retain aoo Increase 
that confidence. 
Most lderesu._ ol au are the 
faculty am students am the "pro-
cess" tbat ls our kioo ot hJsher 
education. We haft an excellem 
student body, tntelllpm, tard 
work~ moral. Our flculty ls de-
Yoted to teachl .. and It, too, ftta 
tbe student description. Yet here ls 
tbe 1'Ub. 
MaDJ flcu1tJ and ltudelta baft 
responded tM11111Utlcally to tbe 
propoala ln 'ho Towers ID. Yet 
m&DJ otbers haft e1pressed 
doubts am raiald obJecUo•. 1be 
way tbey do so expreues an attt-
blde we mut Oftrcome at WPI. 
It .. ms to a. a llack of self-co~ 
fideace lD their abWty to accom-
pllab creat UWW•, to learn on 
tbelr own, to put tbemeelft1 at 
risk for fear of failure. stw to 
a. t1Cabllsbed ls a 1elf-lmap 
tbat properly reflects their ablll-
tles and frees tbem for creat 
accomplJabmem. To me, their 
ttlllqmu to move a.head Imo a 
uDlque WPJ kiDl of education wW 
a. a meuure of our aucceu ln 
this area. 
Wt are ln tbe throes of deft lop-
lDI a lolw ~ academic plan 
•ta- tbe ~ and tbe neces-
sary ballectual stepe to teacb 
tbem, Coupled With the lnlellec-
tual must be a pbyslcal plan to 
prOYlde tbe emlroamem moct u .. 
llely to tDIUl't succen. Mucb 
laa been done bJ a sub unit of tbe 
PlannlDI Committee but a creat 
deal more detailed p1aoo1._ must 
be done before we can moYe c~ 
fidemly abtld. Only wltb a detai-
led, careful, yet tltxible pllyslc&l 
plan can we be co"ldem about 
our 1111t m0ft1. 
Tbe detalll are not yet clear 
but I tb1nk two pllyslcal meda are 
eaentlal yet umnet. IYen wltb the 
completion of tbe Stoddard Resi-
dence Center we stW wUI need 
student housing promptly. T h e 
only question ls ' 'wbat kind"? 
Secoooly / we need better physi-
cal means for non-classroom 
Interactions by all iarts of our 
campus community - a College 
Center, but not necessarUy the 
big aJl purpose s tudent union of 
the state university, With the help 
of a sutrcommlttee of the Plann-
ing Committee, I believe we will 
produce some novel but useful 
Ideas. It ls most Important that 
both the boost~ am the center 
serve the real needs of the W Pl 
COMMU NITY. 
The lls~~ of campus actlYl-
tles, the wlletln board announce-
ments, meetl~s, and the llchts 
bur~ at night, ln our campus 
w Udl~s all Indicate that this aca-
demic year is wsier than ever 
for those who would take Jt.Lrt in 
what Is ortered. The studeot as-
sembly program bas been unus-
ually active this past year in 
bring!~ to the campus some out-
statxll~ speakers on lnterestl.ng 
topics. 
The Placement Office is in the 
peak of tile recruitl.ng season. More 
than 250 comJt.lllies aoo govern-
ment agencies have scheduled vi-
sits to conduct interviews with 
senior am graduate students in-
terested In employment. It ls otr 
vtous that g'raduates this year will 
not have trouble findl~ a job wt 
rather deciding on which job. 
Starting salaries will be up again 
over last year. 
At this time lo the admissions 
office, figures tend to be meao-
lr~less since the oomber of appli-
cations received and other figures 
which form a lasts for com~rl­
son with other years cha~e daUy 
and sometlmes even hourly. <Air 
goal ls about 550 In the Class of 
1974 and Director of Admissions 
Kenneth Nourse reels that WPI 
will have no trouble meeting that 
objective, accordl.ng to present In-
dicators. 
<Air black students have found 
WPI experieoce generally satis-
factory. We hope to continue or 
modestly elq1.Uld the admission of 
academically qualified black high 
school graduates. The Interest of 
several black girls ls especially 
encouraging to us and to the men 
now on campus .. 
Several comments are in order 
In reference to the admissions 
situation this year. In spite of the 
Increase In tuition enective next 
year, Interest by applicants in W PI 
Is at an au time high. More and 
more students with a serious in-
terest In a technOloglcal education 
are rttxll~ WPI attractive. Help-
ing to maintain high quality in the 
applicants ls a major contrlwtlon 
of the Alumni Admissions Coun-
selors. This Is a dedicated group 
of several hundred alumni who 
actively have been seek1~ out aoo 
counsell.ng the best can11dates ln 
their home areas. The admissions 
staff bas developed a program to 
inform aoo involve these coun-
selors throughout the year. 
The stoddard Residence Center 
construction Is about on sche-
dule. The recent bitter cold wea-
ther bas slowed construction 
thOtJdl much work is goh~ on un-
der the cocoon-like protective co-
vering of wrap - aroooo plastic. 
These new residences will be av-
ailable none too soon as more 
nearby housing falls in the iame 
ol urtan redevelopment. 
Voluntary ROTC seemsemlnen-
tly successful. With about 150 
freshmen enrolled, the MUltary 
Science De~rtment has substarr 
tlaUy more volunteers than ls 
necessary to maintain a workable 
program. AU those nowtaki .. part 
are there by their own choice 
which permits a more mean~ul 
educational experience for all con-
cerned. The draft lottery had its 
effect on campus as everyplace in 
the country where you~ men of 
college age anxiously watched to 
see what oomber they would draw 
in the lottery. Just how the lottery 
will actually affect y~ 11111 • 
ceneral, and W Pl studems ta lllr-
tlcu1ar, we can't tell yel .. 
felt relleYed when either a Illa 
or low rumber ga.e them aa *' 
of what the fUture Would ..._ 
Meo in the midclle ~ are ... 
as uncertain as they bawe ... 
for years umer the old ., ..... 
Philosophical acceptance -
the rule but there ls stU1 -
to be improved in this area. 
lnvolvl._ studeots in tbe 1'111 
problems of the communltJ a 
mator objective of Two T-
ill, ls already a reality lo..,... 
departments on campus. Dr. llle-
holas Onorato bas ar1'1.1W9d .. 
students in bis &slness ,.._ 
course to work on soln._ 1'111 
flaAnclal problems of local flCllto 
panies. This type of Practiell • 
perlence ts made possible~ 
the cooperation of members al 1111 
School of lrwJustrial Mamp..a 
classes. This same type of._ 
life exper le nee has i1Wohed _. 
dents in the Mam.gemeot i.-. 
cont. to pt. 11 col. I 
Make a better world 
with Stone&Webster 
At Stone 8t Webster, you'll be part of one or the 
largest consulting, engineering and construction 
companies in the world. We've pioneered in 
nuclear and thermal power, and have led the 
way in designing end building for the petroleum, 
petrochemical and chemical industries. These 
plants and those we build tomorrow will make 
this a better world for millions or people. 
So you can expect to participate in big things 
In our In-depth Training Program! 
You'll work side by side with senior design 
engineers - all top men In their fields - during 
your formal training period (Including work at 
a project site). While you'll be getting a broad 
sweep of experience, your assignments will atill 
be tailored to your engineering specialty. In 
addition, our generous Tuition A11lstance Plan 
lets you make the most of the unlimited educa-
tional opportunities in the Boston area (once 
you complete your training, you'll probably be 
assigned to our Boston office). Stone A Webater 
Engineering Corporation, 225 Franklin Street. 
Boston, Massachusetts 02107. An Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer. 
See your Placement Office for an 
appointment with representatives of 
Stone &: Webster Engineering Corpora-
tion. They'll be on campus 
February 25 
IF you're more 
interested in construction 
engineering, we have a comprehensive 
training program for you, too. 
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TECH .STUDENTS DROOPY? 
Tbe following comments were 
llllt to the Faculty Planning Com-
111ttee by Dr. George Higgins, 
College Counselor and Associate 
JlrOjessor of Psychology, Trln-
IJ College, Hartlord, Coanecticut. 
ne Committee bad invited Dr. 
BlaiDS to mate an objective ao-
alJsis ol the proposed model out-
lilld ln THE FUTURE OF TWO 
roWERS, particularly ill regard 
lo tbe psychology of tbe college 
,m1ent. After his study of tbe 
pllming report, be spent two 
*1S OD the campus Wling with 
;.dents ~Cully and admlnlstra-
tlft ';bit The Pl.anninc Commit-
... teel that the WPI community 
lllOUld be informed of blsanalysls. 
Dear Sirs, 
I'm so sorry with tbe bela.ted-
11115 of my report to you coocern-
111 my visit to WPI. Let me thank 
poa sineerely for tbe pleasantness 
al the journey. Oo a Yistt sucb 
u tbis it Is so easy t>r tbings 
to be awkward and difllcult , and 
I wu so deligbted witb tbe care 
wtal which my visit was pl&ADed 
lld it made me feel very much at 
me and was indeed a plea.saat 
...,.rleoce ..... 
"Y tlrst observation I tblDk 
.-ad be directed to tbe pneral 
e.or of the report as I now Ullder-
lllad It in the coatext of baq 
flailed your lo.sUtutioo and as l 
llrtber tmderstand it ill a context 
al my own thinking about tbe detel-
_.. of young people In college 
lltlds country. I cameawayfrom 
II Yisit witb an lllcreased sense of 
tllllusiasm br your report wbicb 
l tll1nlc ls DOtb1ng short of spee-
llealar regardiac its a wareoess of 
eo 111111y of the crucla.1 problems 
llO ln education and Lo the deftl-
.,eat of college studtata today 
ud with respect to its lmqtuthe 
tol.UOOS for both curricular, 
tralDillg, and human problems 1D 
llltitu&ns of bliber edllcatton. 
n.t sucb a report should oricln-
ltt from an l.oaUtutioo wbicb bas 
a ~e of the cbanct.rlstics of 
roars, maillly a ratber letbarctc 
llldeot OOdy,ls certaillly u u-
tltlg thing. 
Currtculatly I do not i.w a 
sreat many obaerftilou to make 
Mee the Geld of blgbly tecbDlcal 
tdlcatioo ls somewhat beyond tbe 
1C01Jt of my oompeteace to oom-
Mlll on. Howewr, tbe notion of 
• open curriculum sucb as yours 
does raise certa..ln general prob-
-. which I tbl.ok need to bl un-
WUDed. • • • Your eattre plan can 
• lllJotaied from aoy aamber of 
arces. l'lraUy, Ill adm11datra-
lloD wbicb does not vtaol'OUllY pro-
-* and o•erloot and belp pro-
lmors mate tbe traultioa totlda 
~ of a plan wtU so oftrtJardea 
llacbers with extra t1Dd8 of wort 
!Mt the llelibtllty of your pro-
IHID Will die 1D a.s of it.IL Tbe 
~aboD mut be wtU1Dg to 
lllUl Its k1Dda of notiou abom 
HAZZAID 
CHt. fro• '9· 10 col. 5 
rllls proeram lD detelop~ mw 
"*cts tbrouP tbe cooperatkll 
al I Boston firm. Cour .. llllCllt 
llr •teral fam.lty members la 
oller ear1neerq fields .... also 
lltolt'ed this pn.ctical •Piii tcaffoa 
llilll'o&cb to tbe creat beDdtt d 
Ille t11e atudema Ud a. parti-
c~ W.lalumen. 1111 •aa.. 
lilam OG tbe part ct atudeD Ud 
lie Cfeaier PlfeclhtlllU d tbe 
-~ process, cert&lnly poiJU 
Oil tlle Yalue ct tbe projects &&r 
llrCllCb to the W Pl educ&tJoD pro-
lftms ..... .. a llley element r6 tbe 
lllProacb beq deftloped by tbe 
Piaanq Committee. 
One ct the ftloes r6 tbe athle-
tic Pfoettm Which Is not readily 
lll&Jlreot ls the comact which team 
Plrtlcipat100 establlsbe• for WPI 
With the colleres • ltb whom we 
do not baY"e mucb recuJar comact 
at tbe faculty o r admlolstrallie 
ll"ls because r6 dlsta.oce or dif-
what lucbers are doing and glVe 
them all sorts of belp In being 
able to t>Uow up the openness of 
the tutorial type approach that 
you hue indicated. Secondly, your 
t.1.eulty can pull back into its sbell 
and so structure any unusual pro-
jects as to turn them into mlnla-
nare courses of the type lbat you'°Ye 
alrea4y got and make them wery 
distasteflal or unsuitable for stu-
dents from the standpoint of ex-
citement for them educationally. 
The admiolstrattoo cu do a great 
deal to aid t.l.cutty members Lo 
doing tb1s bf s-ytng a lotofatteot-
ioo to tbose who are belnr 110C -
CHsftd at il Tb.irdly, and 1 think 
tbls may be your most cballeoglnr 
polat, the student body ClJl SU~ 
¥ert sucb a program as tb1s bJDOt 
belac able or not bel.o( willlac to 
reapood to It. Your student ~ 
did not show a great deal of en-
""•stasm from what I COUid gather 
i>r any sort of IDoonUte ldnda of 
plans or br uy sort of aelf-lnlti-
attte kind of educational pro-
cedures. I tb1ok theyare pretty 
mllCb trained to do wbal tbey•re 
told and a tremendous &IDOUDt of 
work ls IOlac to baft to bl doD8 
to pt these pecde to tldDk of 
tbemaelYU u -ratber apeclal, UD-
iQue aod eapecla111 capable ln-
df vtduala to be able to llDdertab 
and carry out some of tlae eacittac 
CJA)OrtmiU. wblcb ue embedded 
1D your currtcalar cbups. 
I tblDk the way I look at tbb ls 
that your curriculum allows i>r tbe 
poulbtuty of a DWDber of llDlllUIJ 
tbl.op but does not dictate pro-
cedlares i>r ID)' of tbem. Coue-
queotly wbetber tbese polS!bWUes 
wUl Heatuale depeDda upon tbe 
lnltiathe, 1Dduatry, and lJDaclna-
Uoa of roar lacwty, ata1f and stu-
cleats. Simply to pt U. structure 
paued may not do 111Jtblal ualesa 
you lalmch iDto Ule actual flcill-
tauoo of UUs program with a great 
deal of tt&or. 
Aa area wbich I tb1Dk I can be 
of some apecUlc belpon la U. uea 
of the adrisors. I auaeattd to the 
adYisory committee tbat U.y try 
to Rt ap I Ire-... ldYi.lory 
ayum wblrebJ Ule ....,.,.., wW 
meet witb 111 adrilor Lo a credit 
beUtllc course for wbicb U. tea-
cher will al80 bHe rett.f tlme as 
U wW cCQlt u a cour• be late~ 
cb1Dc. I tbtD aageated tbat these 
ltUdeMa and teacbera tootber 
lbldJ IOIDetJdac outside Of the te-
cbDlcal realm of t.be1r apeclaltiel 
u lor uuople aay of the curreat 
IOCJal 1-s, 111y of the carnal 
arU.uc mciYemeots, or lll)1ldac 
wbic:b bllenlb them au u a croup 
10 tbat tbeJ C&D pt to lmow MCb 
other l.Dtelltc:tuaUy, operate with 
eacb other oo a commoo bui.a of 
bed ..... lmowledp, ud tlllt the 
......,, wtU be ea:po81d to the way 
ln wldcb an educated maa eoes 
about aat1D& questions and ln•esti-
ptia( u uea aw be does IOl 
lmow. T1lil ldDd of llOdtl sboald 
be ftl'1 blaetlcial for allowlDc 
ferences 1D leldemlc pr~. 
WPI lelma law alftts deported 
tbem1tlws u patlemen. 'lbetr 
dreaa, tiei.•tor, Ud lD mott cu-
•• a.tr atbletJc prowua lea"' u 
eace U.111 lmpreuloll oa au CJIJP6" 
eat., atudellla, t:lcuWls, ldmbds-
trators ud alumal 0.r .,rmal 
competitors IDl:111de Dartmouth, 
llanard, MJddlebuJ, eo.to11 um-
"raltJ, Bramlela, Amberat, Tr• 
tty, WealeyU, BfowDud WWJams 
ComultilS wlttl lJlduatrJ la I 
fairly common occupatioo for 
flculty members. Bawner, Dr. 
WUmer Kruicb, held r6 tbe Cbe-
m lcal Earluterq departmem, 
must bite •t aome sort ct local 
distance record when be went to 
Botsft.111 Lo southern Atrtca lo 
coDll8Ctiocl •ltti a project for 
rec0tery r6 eeftrU commercially 
useful salts from a dry IUI!. 
1D lookill( back o•er my first 
halt yeu on campus, I find my-
self really ent!l.lslastic about tbe 
f\Jture ct WPl. Many cballeares 
He ahead for ...U ct us. &wner , 
students who do not know wbat 
tbey are dolnc lD their educatioo 
questloaa, getting inb'matioo 
drawiog OODClusioos, and so ~ 
After Uaat I would suggest that each 
student be allowed to cbooee bis 
own advt.sor If be wants ooe. I 
tblok that must try to move toward 
ao advisory system where a stu-
dent wbo waats MIYlce seeks out an 
advisor who nnta to adriae blm. 
I tb1olt almost uy systemoflryiog 
to assign adYtaors ls doomed to 
t.Ulure and if you can mo•e toward 
a situatioo wbere aaer the fresh-
man year student a cao ro ahead 
IDd Choose tbelr own ldYlsora lf 
tlley want them Ud lbal the lDWa-
ti•e Is the student's, that you wW 
be much better aened bJ JOUI' 
adYisory system. 
My floa1 setofobsenattooscoo-
cerna tbe only Ua1nc that l really 
know much a.bout IDd that la the 
general psycboJocical Dlblre of 
yov studlat ~. Ewry at1Mllal 
I met WU u klnd, pleaaalll, ud 
geatlemaaly U ODI could poaaiblJ 
wish fl'om a sroup of atudeola. 
'Ibey were 1Ddted a "" "IOOd" 
P'OtlP of )'Om' - (I did IOl --aay of tbe 'WOIDtll). Bowwr, tbey 
are the droopl.est lot ol .....,s 
I baYe nm acrou 1D apa. I was 
really ... alarmed ud as-' bJ 
tbla. fa ..... .,.. ..... s 
are -111 on U. ftlpal'd ol 
eftrytldac IQ1- OD 1D tbeir C0Uece 
IDd aoiYVaty U well U 1D aatiooal 
~~ bmd a poeral .._ of 
rest lD your eatin currt-
cul.u propoaals ud eYeD a lack of 
reauuttoa of the trememtou DOY-
elty aad rro-lbre&kmc tlat was 
rolac cm rlcli bere blb'e their 
wery ooeea. l lb1Dk a creat deal 
of UUs bu to do wttb wbat I m._ 
Uooed sewral times wbUe I wu 
there and that la that JOG U Ill ln-
ltitutlOD haft IUUDed tblt JOU are 
aecood rate ud that your atudeata 
are aeoom rate. I did not me.t 
I dldJ ilalled 1D the abldeal body 
dlariaK lM time lbat l WU U.n. 
l tb1Dk 1D ftl'J AbUe WIJS lbue 
atudeata are taupt that U., are 
rotDr to be tecbDic:al au1oma•001 
wbo aboul«l learn to do UWip the 
way lbal tbtJ ue told ud aiaould 
l.arn to be able to do wbat tbey're 
told wttbout queatioa1Dc. I Walt 
you need tut surpry lD W. uea 
to ~ from stmplJ tuntDc out 
more m1Ddl ... Uitecera wbo wUl 
•rwe auters wttlkMlt qwta. 
t b e ... QSPlda for 19CC-
are brfPL We late oa ala cam-
paa a dedicallld atlft d people 
Wbo wtm tbe ftl'J but CJA)Ol'tUD-
U.s for oar abadeata. 'l1a1a la their 
reuoa for beill( bere. 
'l1a1a apir ii. the opt111111111 l'te 
felt 00 all skits, tbe maar acu-
•iUe• wbicb .. ,. beH deacrlbld 
Lo lb.la letter, all add up to tbe 
idea e~ bJ ao early presl-
deat d llaftrford Collece. Batu 
Joms, wboaJd: 
'''lbe moat lmportaat tb.111( about 
a coUece today, after It.I lateJJec.. 
tuaJ boaeatyUdba(rttyan faMD 
for lf&Dled, ls tbe way It 1'99Cbes 
tbe imermoat Ufe ct lta students 
a.ad qulcDos tbe ceotral atms and 
ide&l8 bJ whJcb tbly are bei:ic~ 
fortb to lift." 
Wbat I see bere at w Pl la )alt 
that <JWIOrtunlty for people •bo 
wW play a cemraJ role lo tomor-
ro•'s society. 
Siooerely, 
Georie " . Huard 
bic ts that U you proYlde for JOUI' 
students quarters and lacillUes 
which you would proYlde tor Yel'J 
importaat people. Uley wtll blClD Lo 
tb1s way to at least presume that 
you do belleYe them to be such and 
they IDl1 start respooding lD that 
w~ J. I rialted some rooma in 
wblch I tb1olt you could problblJ 
IA)ly i:>r lederal aid i:>r sub -
staAdard bouat.c beeaue tbe 
sq111re lootap la so small b tbe 
number of studeau lD the room. 
T'bere la certalnlJ DO poulbWty 
i>r talertaln1DI la ID)' 80rt of a 
way tbat one woald ,.pa la at a 
p•ral 11umaa lewL ••• 
To4ay, CPAI 
-11111.we 
muafact•rt al 
, ..... la Colo-
,. "--,..,, 
N I •-..,A Callforala. e 
.. flma lo cet:G• 
... ----. tbe ~;.... 
flHlllJ llttl 
prodactl .... 
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TECH TIPS TUFTS; 
BELTED BY B. U. 
Tecb's twin &eapuw ctup or sc:isr 
bomores Jim Henderson am John 
O'Brien cleared the boards like 
ncuum cleaners lnpropeUU.W Tech 
to ao 82-73 blallettalJ Ylctory 
OYer boat 1\&tt.s U oiftrslty last 
Tlaarldll1 DJPt. 
Jimmy prom to be Tecb's big 
man of tbe nieht u be pilled 
down ZO rebounds and cblpped 
In ll polla u an added bolllS. 
His reboundq In the second halt, 
1rabbq 13 caroms of which 9 
were di the ottenslw boards, 
proftd to be a decldliw factor 
In sl•q Tecb tbe second shots 
at tbe blallet that tbey needed. 
Tbe wbole pme was marad 
wUb ewr)'tbJIW from sloppy to 
excellent play by both teams. n..ts 
tbe score wu close pra.ctlcally 
tbe ellllie pme. 
lo tbe first bl.If Tecb seemed 
to baft tbe pme completely w~ 
1D lier coalrol. After 17 mtmtes 
of plaJ Tecb blld a commandq 
36-22. leld tbat dWlndled to 39-29 
at balf-tlme. 
Tbe J\lmbos came out In a r.one 
-trap press tbe second ball and 
au of IUddea Tecb loat ber com-
posure. '11lqs tfcbteaed up from 
tbere on and wltb 4:13 remalnliw 
In tlle pme OllJe Brtas bit OD a 
thne-pomt oat Pft tbe lastoHra 
WPI TVPTJ 
• P T • P T 
Cun• m S 7.7 17 M<L'lln 0 M 0 
la<illund • .&-6 11 ~uley I M J 
~nc1·- 0 0.0 O Ou~ • M 12 
Hend'son • J.& II lrown 2 0-1 • 
HomKIU o 0.0 O ICllm'lln I 0-0 2 
O' lrltn S H 12 Cl•vtr I S-' 7 
.11_., 2 l .. '211 lO Wh1lley 11 7-11 2' 
Mc/Mhon 0 0.0 0 ,.,,_ ' 1·2 > 
lrl99t t 6-7 10 Gl~dl'll S J.S IJ 
Smith 0 0-1 0 
Ttt• •• n •ss a Ttt•I• 1111-11 n 
LI.st ~turaay 'fecb faced a 
blebly rated ball team from B.U. 
aoo Cl&JJ'le away on the short end 
of a 80-66 decision. E.en though 
B.U. Couldn't hit a field goal In 
the last six mlo.Jtes of the game, 
costly Worcester Tech fouls gave 
the Terriers 28 points from the 
charity stripe. 
B.U. m.anapd only 26 of 
77 attempts from the floor but 
1-lneer miscues made the differ-
ence. Tecb Jed tor most of the 
first quarter wtll wild passes and 
poor tall baod.lq gaye the 
Terriers lllDlerous steals. This 
pattern comimled lo the second 
bl.If witb Steye Gladstone and Jim 
Hayes doq most ot the daml(e. 
Midway tbrougb the tlJal halt Bos-
ton tbrew In n1De stral(ht poiJts 
wblcb brolle Tech's bllck. Des-
plratlon fouls cost Worcester the 
services ot Jim Henderson, Tim 
Rooney and Don Backlund lo the 
ffllll mtmtea ot play. Despite a 
22 point performance by Ned Cun-
"Tl• RoH1y P1Htrot11 for 2 Atoinst I. U. " 
a M-U Ind. For tbe next two 
mlllltea 'l\dta couldn't score u 
Tech ripped off n1De strallht 
polnta, Hftn from the foul llne. 
Tbe aame period of time llao 
aa w 1'lft8 loae two of tbe ir starters 
bo&rdamao Glen Bmltb am tall-
bamller Jobn Brown on fouls. 
Daft WbltJey of 1'1fta led all 
scorers wltb 29 polla, bit W.P.1. 
couolered wltb all men lo double 
flpres. lcorlns for tbe lo-
1lDHrs were Ned CuooiJlsbam 17, 
Tlm Rooney 20, lncludq II from 
tbl tree tbrow 11.m, O'Brien wttb 
11. Brtas 10, Headeraon' s ll am 
Doll Blcklwd wltb II. 
ruiw barn a.u. could not be causht 
and woo the Sol- away. Tech 
Terriers steve Gladstone netted 
a pme-hi&b total of 27 pot.ms. 
B.U. also woo tbe f~eabman 
pme 102-55, as Tech missed the 
aenlces ct BWy lerardl. Bob 
Z&Wlda bad 25 points for the 
losers. 
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Ollit lri191 Gots Up For a Rebound 
Tech News Tuesda1, l'ebruarJ 10, Ill 
:JL.:Jn:L 'fl_, MATMEN JOLT JUMBO 
SPt)RTS 
PUCKERS 
POUNDED 
last week was bard on the Tech 
Hockey Team as they came bllck 
from semester break to face two 
of the toughest teams In the League. 
Monday night It was Holy Cross 
4, Tech 2. Wednesday brought 
more ot the same as the t~ 
score stood Worcester state 6, 
Worcester Tech 2. 
Monday night's game was far 
from a complete disappointment. 
Holy Cross bas an exceptlo..Uy 
fine club, In tact they still stand 
u..Seteated In League play tb1s 
year. Tecb ga.e them one d the 
toughest games they've bad. Two 
first period goals for Tecb by Wes 
Pierson and Bob Johnson put Holy 
Cross at an early dlsadTaola&e. 
Tech skated bard and llept the 
pressure oo tbrqbout tbe second 
period, wt Holy Cross manaced 
two 1oats to tie it up. The tblrd 
period proftd dlsappoi.mq as 
Tech tired, glYq up two more 
1oals, endl- tbe pme, 4-2. 
Sltatq without wliw Jim Bear-
man, wbo was lllrt ln tbe Holy 
Cross pme, Tech was at a de-
cided dlsadY&ntage when they met 
Worcester State on Wednesday. 
Freshman Jim Rtsottl turned In 
ao outstandlrv pme. Jlm wbo 
bas been an excellent detenseman 
all year, moved up front to fill 
tbe open wq position. Workl• 
well on the line, he scored both 
Tecb soals, one unassisted. Per-
bape when Jim Bearman returns 
&u1 wltb a slJeht ;iui1~ ot the 
lines, Tecb may floo the scori-
puocb tbey'.e beeo laclc~ In the 
abot of Jim Rtsottl. 
A sbinnq Upt not to be C>Yer-
abldowed by a dark week were tbe 
Tecb rooters. Worce1ter arena's 
stands were nearly Ml for both 
pmes and the Tech tans let tbem-
•lfts be beard. They saw some 
rood hockey and you can bet that 
wltb cootiJaled support tbe team 
will soon '!llW them victory. 
WRESTLING 
vs. 
HOLY CROSS 
Wednesday, Feb. 11 
Home-7:30 
WICN 90.5 M.C. 
Tuesday, Feb. 10 
BASKETBALL 
W.P.I. 
vs. 
Springfield 
Air time 8:00 p.m. 
FROSH TAKE FIRST 
1be Worcester Tecb wresUers 
opened the new semester wUb a 
28-20 decision over Tufts Univer-
sity to achieve a wlaniqr record 
for tbe first time this set.son. 
Earlier tbe tresbmen 1rapplers 
bad earned their first win d tbe 
season by drubblqi the Tufts' 
yearlqs 43-3. 
The E-lneers started tbe matcb 
last Saturday with alOpolntadva~ 
tage due to forfeits at 121 am 134 
pounds whicb were taken by Scott 
Graham and Alan Dion, respec-
tively. Tben Ecllal Kanasuta 
quickly added tin more points 
tor the Eiwtoeers when be plnned 
bis 118 poum1 oppooent In 15 se-
conds of tbe first period. Co-
captaln Lenme BoUu.otto scored 
Tecb's neJ:t pin, his tourtb of the 
season. Lennie, who bad moftd 
up to tbe 150 pwnd class tor this 
matcb, bid lUtJe trouble In p~ 
his mucb larser opponent 10 me 
first period to· run his record 
5-0. NeJ:t a frustrated Gres Dick-
son bad to settJe tor a declsloo 
at 158 lb6. FlDally. Jeff Petry 
scored Tecb's last polms d tbe 
match and cllncbed the Ylctory 
when be also piJmecl 1la. 
the flrst period. Ja ;;.: 
open tbe pnriclusly HIM ... 
Jett a.,..iwed a defeat 1111 ._.'Ii 
fered last year at t111 ..,.• 
tbJa same CJllP)Qllll la 1 ._ 
men meet. With tbe wa 
tbe liwtoeers forfeited It-..: 
wejpt. 
1be fresbmen 1'nlltlllia ... 
bad ao easier time as a.,..._. 
tbelr counterparta 43-1. 1111111 
pins for tbe trosb ll'llllllla-. 
Russ Williama, ll8 ~Ill 
Nabb, 150, Jlm Dimllla. • 
Kirk Zimmerman, 1'17 • .,.,_• 
bell earllld a 2-1 rictorJ • • 
Tufts' frosh captain at Ml,• 
Mlke Varp, Lloml ._ • 
Charlie Myera toot fC11t111 • 
126, 134 and 190 rtslltCttwlJ. 
1be ftrsitJ grappien -
DOW stands at 3-2 ... .., It 
currelllly raDlled la ._ • 
1-laa:I c:olference ~ 
teams. Tbelr mld m-. 
Holy Cross WedDellllJ .. 
7:30p.m.Astb1s1a a. ... 
bome meet of tbe ..._a 
turnout wmld be ll'tlllr 
elated. 
JOCKS DO 0. K. 
FOR Q. P. A'S. 
Robert Pritchard, bead ot the Tbe overall awnp "' 
Athletic Department, recently an- Z.47. Tbe Fresbm&I 
nounced the Q.P.A.'s of the atb- players aYerqed I ... 
letes Involved In sports tb1s past Coumry 2.&a, and soees 
tall. 1be varsity sports were as Tbeir owrau aYenp • Ii 
follows: Footbal.1-2.66, Cross Tbe Athletic Departmes II 
Couotry-2.50, aoo Soccer-2.25. proud ct these anrapa. 
UPCOMING SPORTS 
EVENTS ... 
Taea., Feb. 10 
Freshmen swimming WPI va. Worcester AcadelQJ. 
4:00 p.m . 
Freshman basketball WPI vs. Sprln&fleld. Away, l:tl 
Varsity basketball WPI vs. Springfield. Away. 8:00,... 
Wed., Feb. 11 
Varsity wrestling. WPI vs. Holy Cross. Home. 7:• p 
Varsity swimming WPI vs. UMau. Away. 8 :00 p.m. 
Sat., Feb. H 
Fencing Club. WPI vs. FalrtJeld University. a-. 
p.m. 
Freshman swimming. WPI vs. Dean Jr. Away. 2:0D P 
Freshman basketball. WPI vs. Worcester J r., Home, H 
p.m. 
Varsity basketball. WPI vs. Bates. Home. 8:00 p.m. 
Ski Club. Tutts Slalom at Mitteralll. 2:00 p.m. 
San., Feb. 15 
Bentley College Giant Slalom at MltterslU, 2:00 p.m. 
Mon., Feb. JI 
Hockey Club. WPI vs. Bentley. Worcester Arena, 9:11P 
Chsss Tsam 
Gsts Rooked 
Tbe flrst W. P .I. Open Chess 
Tourni.mem attracted 47 
players from all oter New IQl)and 
New York and New Jersey. One 
Master am tbree e11>9rts parti-
cipated lo this Hent sponsored 
by tbe W.P.1. Cbeas Club. 'lbe 
m01t uareattiw came " the 
touriamem was tqbt between 
Mike Ha.rt (W.P.1. class ct '89) 
and lupne Shapiro, a former 
New York Master, wbicb f1Dllly 
ended In a draw. 
In lddWon to havq sll players 
from W .P.I. partlclp&te tbere was 
a tine colllqem of elebt players 
from Raytheon lo Bedford, wbere 
Mite Hart la employed. 
Prl&e wl.umrs were as follows: 
First - Jobo Curdo. 
Second - &l&'ene Sbaplro. 
Third - Sbt'ft Frymer, Gerald 
McCattre)", Jobn Peters. 
Class B- Marc Kopn. 
Class C - DolllJd Sampson. 
Class O.E - Mille stopa, Georp 
Wendell. 
U orated - Howard IQqenste~ 
$6.66, Due Ferreira, $6.66, Gle111 
Hottman. $6. 66. 
Top, W.P.1., - SteYe Dou&las $10. • 
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